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At the C h^ber of Commerce meet- 

inf held Thuriday nigl t̂ th the court 
houee in Graham, District ^Judge H/ 
F. Weldon ihade an address showing 
the many advantages of the manage
rial form of government for towns 
and cities which is being rapidly 
adopte^all'ON’er the country, over the 
old-time aldermanic manner of run
ning mnuicipal affairs. He plainly 
showed how crude the old manner of 
of city government la compared with 
the new; how troubles that formerly 
went to the different aldermair or 
mayor, who are too busy with per
sonal affairs to pay attention to the 
city’s difficulties, under the new ays- 
tam are carried direct to thee Ity 
manager and through him immediate
ly (orracted- Also, he said, an alder
man is generally a business man 
whose time is (ofwumed with his per- 

. 'aooal affairs and unable to look into 
different complaints, perhaps, if al
lowed to continue become a menace 
to health or a basarl of some natore, 
but under the itiPdem order of man- 
sgoment all employees of the city 
being under thee ity manager and 
working under his direction no chaotic 
condition creeps in at any time that 
doea not receive immediate attention. 
A city manager is appointed by the 
four aldermen and mayor elected by 
the people and is directly responsible 
to that body for hie acts, his tenure 
in office being rontinggnt upon the 
proper mansgement of city affairs 
and ran be removed at any time.

Hon. Chas. C. Triplett, county at- 
VWney, also made an interesting talk, 
showing the difficulty of the old-ticM 

I aldermanic way in keeping apace 
.-w jt^^he growth and the oity% hu 

ability to rope with problems now 
upon na.

Graham ia the fastest growing in 
West Texas; lot’s holy to make that 
growth of the pesmanont kind by 
striving to make it also ons of the 
best governed little cities in Tsyas.

'Hm  proposition ns to whether the 
votevB of Gmhani desire the new 
fena of govommont to the eld artn be 
eafamitted April It, 1980. It is 
rapidly being edoptel by towns 
Texas and no complaint has 
arisen against the new

LITERARY CLUB

The Chslutauqus Literary and Scl- 
entiftc Circle met on Wednesday af
ternoon, March 10, with Mrs. Boyd 
Street, with Mrs. E. H. Morrison prt- 
siding.

Mrs. C. F. Oarko gavs an interest
ing and helpful parllmentary drill. 
A program selected from the study, 
‘A Msxican Journey" by Blickfeldt, 
was the feature of the afternoon. 
Mrs. E. H. Morrison conducted a 
quit bringing out interesting facte 
'about Maxico City, Vsra Crus, Oax- 
aco, and the rujna of Mitha; Mrs 
Clarke'gave a summary of the chap
ter on Tehuantepec and the. Jungle; 
Mrs. Hallam a map telk concerting 
the places mentioned in the journey

At th« preceding meeting at the 
horn* of Mrs. E. H. Morrtson the 
folowing officers were ^^Kted, the 
tenure of office to begin next Septem- 
br: President, Mrs. C. F. Clarke; 
first vice president, Mrs. R  CV Hal
lam; second vice president, Mrs. A. 
A. Morrison; ’ recording secretary, 
Mrs. C. E. Hinson; corresponding 
secretary, Mra. J. L  Hatbcock; 
treasurer, Mrs. E. H. Morrison; ra- 
porter, Mrs. Gary L  Smith; parli- 
msntarian, Mrs. Fred Arnold.

At this meeting "news from Msxlco"

BAND INS’TRUMEN’rS 
ARE WAN*rED

A good brass band is important ttf " Tie Eagle L l l ^ r y  Socie^ met
the life of a town; it adds pest to 
the occasion. To have a good band 
it takes musicians and who often must 
be suppliel with instruments. ’There 
are musicians in Graham who would 
become members of the band if thus 
ei]uipped anl it has been suggested 
to the Chamber of Conunerce that if 
instruments now in Graham belonging 
to the.old citixens band, were turned 
into the Chamber of Commerce, it 
would facilitate the promptness of 
opr present organization in perfecting 
themaelves to furnish music that will 
be greatly needed during the sum 
mer months.

EAGLE LITERARY SOCIETY

Motto "We lead, others follow.'

PARK NEWS 

’Ths park committee of the Civic 
League has ordered' thirty park 
benches for Shawnee. Theae are 
atrong benches mads entirely of steel 
so that they will be durable. It ia 
the purpose of the cemraittee to put 
into the park only things which will 
bf permanent, made to stand tbs 
wear and tear of years of service. 
This method will, ef course, make the 
initial expense greater, but it • will 
also tesaen the coat of repairs.

Work will be begun on the band
stand as soon as the plans arrive. 
All material, lumber and paint, also 
the work neceesary to build the stand 
has been donated. Th« city is going 
to furnish and pipe in watet. .

One of the park's graat ^  needs 
are drinking founteina. WRl sense 
one who Is interested in iMlplng to

Tueday, March 10, at 4 o'clock p. m. 
in the high dehool auditorium in its 
regular session. The president, Olin 
Calvin, being absent, the. vice presi
dent,  ̂Mary Hudson, todk his place. 
It was decided that a large pennant 
be bought for the Society, and that 
each individual should buy a pennant 
if he wished. Ip addition to the 
pennants* it was decided that we 
should havs many banners, so that 
our Society will be widely known. A  
resolution was also effected that a 
party should be held every month.

’There being no other business the 
following program was givtn:

Reading—Bud Price.
Vocal Solo—Mary Hudson.
Debate, "Reaolvsd, That the Latin 

Course is more beneficial than tha 
Spanish Covart," affiirmativsi Charles

develop thie play gronud for young 
I kias reported at roll call and among' and old, donate a fountain ? ,
I oOier interesting featurea was the I Other needs are. Slides, seringa, 
i story of T he Fair God," retold by flying rings, trapeae, bridges, etc

MRK. /.EARL STEEN DEAD

Mrs. Zearl Steen died of influenza 
in the lanitarium at Olney last night 
and her body will be brought back to 
her old home and laid to rest in the 
Red Top cemetery at 4 o’clock Satur
day  ̂avening. She had been in poor 
health for some time and had gone to 
Olney for medical. treatment when 
^ e  was taken with influenaa.

Mra. Steen hmd resided In the Red 
Top community for many years and 
was one of <the very beet women in 
all that country. She was a devout

MeUren and Artelgh Lyon; negaUve:
churth and prominent in ehusah work- 

Besides a hiuband she leaves seven
Elmer Calvin and Floyd Lish. I
0 Violin Sofo—Paul Kidd, accom
panist M fid ^  ’Tidwell.

The * pregram for naxt ’Toaaday, 
March 17, was read aa follows:' I ^

Reading■-Xois Morrison. ^  
GUrinet M o —Ed Wood. '
Talk— Robert Reed.,
Pinoo Sole—Helen Widasayer.

* Debate: '^Beaolved, TiMit the In
come Tax should b« abeSabed." af
firmative: Gaston Hallam and Em-, 
met SteWatt; negatlvef Bod Pries 
ImmU  Howard Mathis.

Vocal Selo-Mildmd TMwelL 
There being no other business the 

Society adjoumtd.
REPOR’TER

children.

The Colcord-Scott, on the Johnson 
 ̂Survey near the store at South Bend,
! has finished setting casing at 1845 
and ia now drilling. ■ If they have no 
bad luck they will reach the Goode 
shallow sand in th« next few days.
C. F. Colcord, of Oklahoma City, and 
his brother from Arisona, are here 
now and will remain to see the out
come of this shallow sand. They ara 
very hopeful of a good well.

The Scott well,' on the Rudioso Ir- . 
rlgation Survey, being drilled by the 
North American Refining Co., In the 
same community, hava had a little 
trouble with the hole, but if ̂ nothing 
prevents will reach the shallow aand 
shortly. It Is around 1850 feet. Bot)k 
of these two wells are alrooal aqfe af 
shallow produc|ian gad In the neat 
few daps « •  will knew dvfiQitely. IW*W. C  BURNS FOR RE-|;LBCTI0I^ , 

FOR

The
A GOOD SHOW 

Jordan Dramatic Go., under
Mra. Gary Smith. ’The next meeting Psrhapa you would like to giv» o r' the direction af Water J. Stewart, has
will be at the home of Mra. Robert help to give one of these. If so. 
Mon^son, Wednonday, March 24. I phone Mrs. F. M. Burkett who will 

PRES.S SEC. ! be glad to tell you of styles and 
prices. Who will heed tha list T

PARK COMMI'TTEE.

H. 8. MeCREADY ANNOUNCE
FOR RELECnON

ELECTION NOTICE
STATE o y  TEXAS *
COUNTY OF YOUNG

Notice is hereby given that on the 
first Tuesday in Apnl, 1920, the samu 
b ^ g  Ute 6th day of April, lEIO, , «  q ** o j
ther. will be held in the City HaD in | “  *• McCreedy authorises aa this
the town of Graham in .Young i week to place kis name in our an-

Sissi
and Treeaarar for said city fW t ^  | re-#lecUon to the office of County
term of ^  y m  ̂  C9r ^  , Commissioner of the Eliaaville pre- 
pnrpoee of electing pv^aldermen for . .v
Smi^dNo. 1 and oheTiSiennan for 1 ^  ^  “rti®" ^  the
ward No. 2 for the terra mt two years.. Democratk primary.

All peraons who ara qt^fled voters n -  MeCreadv has a munder^e laws of the ftJhte of Texas -ccrsmiy nas served one term

been Vivlng our people sefiie excep
tionally good plays thlsf^eek. ’Tbs 
shows sre good and cleuQjand have re
ceived aplegdld patronage from our 
ahow-gefag^t'eeple. 4

REE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY YOUR HOME 

I have a 5-room hô iae with bath, 
one block of court bou^, 14̂ 00.00.

I hare a 4-room hot tee. i^lota. In
block and a half 
18000.00.

I hava some 
Shawnee Perk.
29c

houM

and who rasida within the City ot m  Commlaaioner from hia precinct and 
Graham are entiUpd to vots at said has made good. His expsrie^ in 
election and all persons residing East ws~ -
of the center of ¥lm Street win caazt equipped him to give

A. . . . j i . . . a. t  .their vote for one Cite SecreUrv and better serrire in the futur* than
An Ordiaaace p r y in g  IW Ae • »^ ,fo r  two aldermen in Ward No. I. and in the past, and in asking the people

----------to Vatera of tee .O ly of n|| persons residing West of the cen- - -„n.iw.r a *
Graham of the QuesUta: V§hall alter of Elm Street will cast their »nother term he p ^ is e a  to give
ramsilaninn be Chosea to F r a ^  a ' Secretary and one them the very best hd is rapabls of.
New ('harter?" at j m I m T V * "  “ ^ **^® *
tion to SgHeld for th V l^ i^ i^  ■"‘• as iulge of said election and ha 'will rompetent to l<5>k dftor care for
ProrWIag (hat a C h a ii^  Commia- appoint .such other Judges and clerks the people’s intermt in a husinaaa 
skm be Elected at aal^:ieeUon. 1" «  '"■V necessary to hold 
Whereaa it having been determined '

real homes in the

R  C  GOODE. 
Graham. Texas.

W. C. Bums announces this Werii 
his candidacy for re-election to the 
office of County mmissiooer ef this, 
Precinct No. 1, subject to the Demo
cratic primary in July.
^ Mr. Bums has made na a splendid 
Commissioner and the news that he 
has decided to aak for the office for 
anot)ier term wilt be received as good 
news by his many friends in the 
Precinct. He is a man of mors than 
erdinary boaineas ability and ia capa
ble of looking after th« county’s af
fairs in a manner that shoaid please 
all who want a really bosinaae ad
ministration. Ws commend him to 
the voters and aak that his claims 
be given due consideration.

KEDER^a LOAN8 
United S ta ^  Govamment will 

miske you a loan on your land at 6*1-2 
per cent for 34 1-2 years to improve 
your country home, build up the 
terrace and drain your farm, naf' off 
the axisting indebtedaemr'’ and pur
chase more land. ^^p>4ystem is such 
that ths principaKk automatically 
diminished with the^VTMUt of 6 1-2 
per cent. For further information see 
HINSON. 29p

CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING 
If you are a member of the Civic 

I/eague, be sure to attend the next 
meeting, Jiarch 17, at the Methodist 
church; 8 p. m.

will go bi daring the next sixty days, 
in the South Bend section as aoet of 
the leases sxpirs opg year from April 
1st, and soms of th# laases call for 
prodoetkm and will require haate. /

Pratt well ia atill drilling but not 
making the tiniê  aa made on 
Donnell, but K is thought they 
reach the Doonell sand during tha 
next fifteen days at the outside. The 
Pratt ia an offaet to the Donnooll and 
both walb belong to the Rokhna Pe
troleum Co.

The Hoavec,Ford rig, on the Carter 
Survey and baing ^ a  Rox
ana people, wUl be completed ia a 
short time and drilling should com
mence In the next ten days.

Ths McGuskcy well, on his north 
100 acres out of Survey No. S415, is 
now drilling and the Panhandle peo- 
Plo iv>Pe regchiho Dpoael) sand Jn 
thirty days. This is to be a 4000- 
foot test.

We understand the Graham Oil 
Syndicate has purchased a rig for 
t^ ir  Saradi Tankeraley lease and no 
doubt will begin its erection at aa 
early date.

Deany et al are moving ssaterial 
OB thair James Tobin leasa. Block 48 
and will be drilling at aa early data. 
It is also nuBorod if a contractor canMra. Frank Atchaaon raccived a 

massage today informing her of the ■*™ted another well will be drilled
death of her brother at the family; Survey. ^
home In Terrell. Her brother re- Timmons well, on the Uyne
oeix-ed s shell shock In one of the Survey, five miles southwest of town,

is still

the

^  official census that the City of 
Graham has a population of more 
than 6,000; and

Whereas, this Council .deems it ad
visable and to the beet interest of 
the said city that a new charter be 
adopted; now, therefore, by unani
mous vote.

Be it Ordained by the City Council 
^ f  the City of Graham toat there 
%hal1 be submitted to the voters of 
tiw said City, at a special election 
hoM for the purpoee, the following 
«wetlen: "Sm H a Commission ba 
Ghaaon to Frame a New Charter," 

I W i  said tpadal elaetlon shall ba 
haM on tha lite day of April,'1920, 
which Is not less man A rte , nor

r tlM paa-
of this Ordiaanoai 
At tlto ballot eontalafaig aueh 

11 provide for the elae- 
t dty at la m  of a 

imiasion of not laaa tfian 
ihara,

notice of said election be pub- 
Hohod la Hie Qraham Lnadar, a 
eaaspapsr published la the Qty at 
tiraMua aa arovtdad byJaw.

'  iS r  atoeflm AaR »  haM at tha
p t y  Hall a ^  tha foUawiag iMuaad

a s s s .tn .
Barkatt, A. C  Anderson, G. D. Hiaaan. 

lha mannar of holding aaid alaetlon

t n ba govumed by tha laws of the 
te regulating m era l electiona.

A copy of this Ordinance aignai by 
Bte Mayor of aald City, shall serve as 
^ p a r  notice of said election, and the 
Mayor is directed to cause publica
tion of eaid notice to be made for at 
lead twenty days prior to the late of 
■aid alectkn. ,

V W. A. MORRIS. Mayor.
7. F̂  W ALLACE. M .

PLACE FOR TIRE 8ERVr 
W’e do all kinds oc Tira work, 

(Mjgdng Casings, Tube work and 
changing. One man in particular fof 
Tire work. ^ 1)011 your 'Tires worry 

' yon li't fh#rr^ iir bnrdcn. 
» i » -9c. BABB MOTOR CO

like manner. W« bespeak ,foT’ him 
Witness' my hand this the 7th day  ̂the fair consideration of hia claims 

of March, 19^. >|oRRIS ^  votera at the polls on primary
Vivor. «^ection day.

T. F. W.-\I-LACF, A
City Re.-retaiy WANTED— Real eriate aaletman

■' '• -̂------. . I liva, industrius salesman for
Yod have doubtless read and en-J

joyed the ttory of "Polloyana" and 
her “Glad Game." Now ia your 
chance to see this splendid at<>ry as 
a moving picture! And Mary Pick- 
ford ia “Pollyanaal" Several of o***jy 
citiaans hav# seen thia pkture Jg]NOTICE 
Chicago anJ Fort Worth and pro
nounce H “grant," somathingf whidi 
will he enjoyed by all, young and old.

H m  Opera Hoaao managamant haa 
seeurod thla picture for Moaday and 
Toaaaday nights of next wuak, March 
I5tii and 16th and has Idady can- 
■ontad to lot the Gvie League aharo 
in the profits. So, members of the 
League, Boost! Boost for ‘PoUy- 
anna*" and a full house ouch nigkil

man lor rosi- 
dencea. Prefer maj familiar with 
Graham who has car.iYOUNG COUN 
Graham, who has M ^ r .--Y O U N G  
COUNTY R E A fn re O ., Guaranty 
State Bank, Bldg. fPe

great battles in France and was excitement as the
brought back to New York and pUced •'ridged over and tbe boiler ia
In a hospital where he received med- •<* they
leal treatment for ô ’er a year. He tomorrow. There te con-
wa.<« thought to be over the injury'and »•<•»'’■•»•• <•»*'«• •" the oil and what gas 
was allowed to come home, but aoon ^  through is very wet and we are 
after his arrival his condition grew 't will make a good w ll. Peo-
worse and he soon passed sway. P*® *''* F®'"* coming all during * 

— ♦  the day and say it looks good.
I, 7 ' ’'  riMO-dn; for rent—Coll at . it te reported tbe Sun Company te
section, was here from Terrell. Okla-> l^ d e r  offi^. 29-30p to take over the Steen well and wiU

Misses Julia and Nora logan spent **’'•  •" the morning. ’The
the latter part of last week in Dallas. P " ' « ' t  sand will be tested out and

, if it does not pay they will go deeper 
Ray is recovering from a „  t e r r i ^  teoks mighty good, 

of pneumonia.

8TRAYEI
One b ro ^  Mule, yi^ut 14 1-2 hands 

hirh, one bay Mine,, about 14 1-2 . 
hands high. Finder c ^ ^ .  P. ACOSTA ! 
at 12-W and get reward. 29tfc

H. L  Huber, an early settler of this!

horns, the Aral of the week, selling 
Acnla cottonseed, which he says te 
far superior to any other kind and 
brings ten rents more per pound.

OF

MMAT MARKVr 
I have moved my Meat Market to 

the old Miller shop and am no^rqhdy 
to serve yon with the' 
meats every day. My 
sanitary in every respect 
licit not only my old friends 
tomers who know the value of my 
stuff, but the new people of the town 
who desire the best meat on the mar
ket to giv#mc a trial. T handle only 
the best Order one of my beef or 
pork roasts today.

W « can ■ ^ a i r  Ab.1 tract 
.•4iort noticpr—MAR.^inALL A 
Absti actors.

JOE ANDRU^.

on

BY PUBUCATION  
FINAL ACCOUNT 

Nm 7t 8 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or oay Coustable of 
Young County—Qreating:

Frank Kiagham, Ouardian ef the 
E j ^  of Myrtle Stieknev. Orhia 
S^lmey, N e ^  Stickney and Prwikte 
Sticknay, minors, having filed In aur 
County Court kte Final Account of 
tho coudltion of tho Eatat# of said 
above Mmod minors togethor with an 
■ "  ha disdmrged fromappHeation ka hs 
said guariiaaakip

YOU ARE>HEI

Judge W. P. Stinson spent the 
first of the week attending Ike Stock 
Show at Fort Worth.

J. A. Qibba was hare from Orth 
Monday. Ho says hia town te alao 
on aa oil hoom and that T, J. Routon 
te e(ucting.a |7J)00.00 rseide|to there. 
H m Jeffery well is aruad feat 
aad interaet in H te intrenatnA^daily.

A new eompiide line af Aluiiiiilnm 
Ware wiU be found at ^ ^ D O T  A 
SON. * H i

and attending the Stock SAffV 
FOR SALE— National Gash 

good as new, only ua^L fidC monttn 
Bargain if sold at onc^  See JOB 
ROGERS at Graham Title Co. oAoa

29c

REBY COMMAND
ED, that by rablicatlen of tills Writ 
for Twenty Mye fat a Newspaper 
regularly pabHsbad In th# Coar^ of 
Young, von give du# notieo to all 
parsons intereotod in tho Account of 
Pinal Settlement of said Estate, to 
fil« tiieir objections thoreto, if any 
they have, on or before me Aprfl 
Term. 1920, of said County Court, 
commencing and to bo holden at Ae 
Court House of said Gountv, in tho 
City of Graham, on the 6th day in 
April A. D. 1920, when said Account 
and Application will be considered 
by said Court.

Wit»'ess r. W. Ffinson, Clerk of the 
County Court of Vnopir Conoty. ! ONE PLACE FOR

Given under my bind end seal o f’
said Court, at mv office in I ^

(L.-S.) Gmbsm. this day of 1 Tire Service possible, both
February A. D. lfl?0, and Cslinr

2« ’'0c C. W  mNRON.
CV '■k County Cou’-* Ynnng County, ^ ''®  man.

Te ' "jf ’'on, call or J. M. King,
* A^True Copy. I certfy:

M. M. WALLAC'T;, Sheriff.

C  N. Kean spent the fleet at ^
Kt I. r a  w , « k  2 ^  ’ ' " ' C  “

over Hannon Bros.
FOK SALE—70-acre blue 

tobacco land, rested for 
acres In town.—ERNEST 
Walker Bldg., Louteville, Ky,

VICE 
the beat

Gilbert
eevere attack

FOR SALE— Four-roor residance
ia Southwest Graham,^riSmr let, east 
front. See F R A N K ^ W IS  at Mor- 
riaon Co. » P

J. T. Tewnaond and L  0. Tawu- 
send, of RasrweO, New Mexico, s m  
hers vteitiag lelativee aad eld frieuda. 
They win return home the last of 
the week.

I For Abet! 
MARSHALL

imla df Uad ‘THlas see
IN O . 29e

A new complete Una ef Aluminum
8NODDY A 

9 ^ .  29c

Cleauere—lud
odoHee^ Geaning, ( 
e—lud ^ S .  W. 78.

call

'The contract on this well calle for a 
deep test.

The League well, up the creek ou 
Survey No. 442. te still drilling, alee 
we enderetand the other welte of tim 
ceunty are now driRing and with tha 
continued pretty weather rapid pro- 
grees will be made.

It is reported the Sue Compaay 
DoaneR well, on purvey No. Itlt, 
about two milas nortbessat at BHaa- 
viDe, te en tn# Lydon snnd aad are 
moving the boiler hack as a precau- 
tieu to drilliag hk

EliasviRo notgnborhood It to ba 
thoroughly taetod out as ^  andeo. 
stani a locatian te made en atiaaa 
State land naar tiie bridge, alao a

9e.

location on top of hill from the town. 
W. M. Goode wee hers from South ̂  and many rigs going up In the vi- 

Bend today. He said the well on kte | rinity of the Lydon well, 
place WM being cleared out and RA Teams and trucks are going tn ssr- 
was his M ie f that dilffhig would soon IVy direction and this spring and 
bs resumed jn it summer wiU see quite an increaae in'

John Gay te recovering from p m d u c^  of Yomg county,
very serious apall of.inflyenza andj Afa^geee renovating, old beds 
pneumenla. For several days hlsjmsde nsw, new beds made to order; 
condition was very critical. located one blo^ south of laundry;

in Tube W. A. Andrews, the old mlRsr atjP*'®"® Walker Ijouae. f9p
, as we hav( a special the Eurelur Water Mil! at E!ins .ffile, j T. li^Braycr, attorney aiai

TPiir ’Tip»s trouble was in the c!ty on bt: ' i  n>day counsellor at has opened an office 
land called in to see os. He s«ys he the 5 r»r of the Goaranty State 
te enjoying a good business. Bknk Buiidiag. ,

■ S

V

•1 V i

BABB MOtOR CO.

'■'IS
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THE GRAHAM LEADER

VAtst to  d o  f o r
lO n O

WILSON DEMOCRATS 
60 AFTER BAILEY

RE86LUT10NS ADOPTED AND MES
SAGE SE>4T TO PRE8IDENX<AT 

MEETING SATURDAY. ^

"Papr'a Dlop«*p«ln," by n<»ntrnllzlng 
the acidity o^Uie atomadu inatanlly re-! 
Uerea the fo<ra aourins and fcnnonta- 
tloa which causes the misery-makloA 
gsaen, heartburn, flatulence, fullness 
or pain in stomach and Intestines.

A  few tablets of **l*ape*a Diapepsln" 
brine relief alinost as soon as they 
teach the stomach. They help refpilnte 
diaordered • stomachs so farorlte foods 
can be eaten without distress—Costa 
so little at druf stores.

ALL WILL UNITE IN BAHLE
Gov. Hobby and Four Candidatss Ulna 

Up With Party Leadens in De
fense of Administration.

B H E U M A T l:
fW jiewerfel. wormtkii I JrktWtwtf OH

|se*4»rt • artr ^  *ŵm4a

HUNT*
U C t l T M B C a G  O I L

WSADACm
MM B tdrorH tsM

Ca p u d in e
gfif orv*' swo m  pne»t.es -  KMvft. MO*

? C 5 
\ ^ « r  AiA I

IWasSoWeakM
ICouUNotWalk

Rkb-Tone b  M^inf Ale Strong 8od 
UcAlthjr.'*— Say« F.* Mmsc.

WM sees weak aaS Beeree*, kaS 
last all BS aBset"* wad ka4 kereme hi 
saek a kad skraleal •eaSIllM Ikat a« 
Statea I M «ia a*t OTBik. 1 saw r * * ' kd> 
esrtS—i f t *a Itlek-TMi* sad s b  mmm 
taktos H. I feel mm BB>k kettee Iksl I 
take pteoaare ia eeeeBBesdIas Rlrk> 
T eas t« all b t  f tlsads aa tk# eerr keot 
teals la tka seaeM.*

Dallas.—The campaign for the In- 
dorseiitent of Woodrow Wilson'e ad
ministration is on in Texaa.'

Speeches in high praise of Wilson 
and his administration and in c'on- 
demnation of J. W. Bailey and bis 
p^e^ent tuovea.ent were made at a 
state tklde mass meeting of Wifson 
democrats held in Dallas, last Week, 
by Governor Hobby, M. M. Crane, 
Cullen K. Thomas and the four can
didates of goTeiDOr. U. K. Thomason,
H. F. I.ooney, Tat M. Neflf and Dwight
I. ,. Lewelling. Colonel Thomas 11. 
B^lt. of Houston, chairman of the 
meeting, spoke to the same effect, but 
did not refer personally to Mr. Bailey 
The meeting furthermore adopted un
animously resolutions which Indorse 
nnecjukvocally the nstional sdmlslstra- 
tion. It initialed (he machinery for a 
atate w ide organisation and campaign 
to flghl Mr..Bailey’a mosement to con
trol the Teiaa delegation to tha nation
al demorrmUe eoaTantlan. The “ ad- 
nilalstratiok deasocrata”  will work t« 
doiklBata the May prJBarles and thaa 
sand froii Texas a dale^tioa te the 

.aatirtal oenreatlon tkdt will elBad 
solldiy eed eareserTedly ia apprevai 
and anppert * f the adasiakstrattaa af 
Weedrew Wlleaa.

Eaeb bf the .toar gaberaalertal eaa- 
dldatos aald that be will freaa aew 
aatil tbe May, priasarlaa dl'eei bla
Are la support of this aioreaMat ssd 
sgslast tbe Bailey moceMat te ra 
pndiate tbe aatiaasl adalalstratloa. 
After the May prtnaarlas thay will tura 
their atteatioa to each other. A eUto 
admlaUtratloa axecutlTo committee of 
flf'een membera aad a democratic ad- 
mlalatratloD atate ceatral eemaalttea 
of 1 1  mambars are to be appointed 
Booa by Coloael Ball and eauaty and 
preciact chalrauia named ell ever the 
etala.

BROTHERHOODS WILL IREViSlOH OF .TREATY
6IVE NEW U W  TRIAL OPPOSED BY FRANCE

DODSON WOULD STOP 
I SALE OF CALOMEL H A D  L O S T  H O P E

ALL EXCEPT ONE GROUP. AGREE W ILL NOT CONSENT TO ANY
TO CO-OPERATE IN SETTLING 

WAGE CONTROVERSY.

Washington.—-Definite' steps hava 
been taken toward aettlement of the 
railroad wage' controversy which has 
been pending since August. Represen
tatives of railroad workers eitept one 
group hare agreed to co-operate with 
tbe government apd the railroads in 
giving a trial of thb new tran.vporta- 
tion act with Its arbitration ciauses, 
and President -Wilson, in lettera to 
both the Association of Rsilwsy Ex
ecutives and heads of the fifteen 
workers' organizations, requested that 
they- select representatives to ait on 
the bipnitlsan wag..i board. Prompt 
Kctlon was urged by the president in

CHANGE THAT MAY WEAKEN 
HER CLAIMS ON GERMANY.

8«yb Calomel l« Mercury and Act* 
• Lika Dynamite on Your 

Liver.

But Doan’t Effected a Coni 
Recovery After OtlMr Renied 
Failed. Now ia Good HealdL

order that the •negotiations between 
the employers and the ottfpioyes might I-

Take RICH-TONE
aod gain aew eaergy

■lek-Tea# OMkee Bern red f rea«i l«». 
ewrirklas aod sarltviow tke klrwd. It 
•ewtkloa all at tke rleotrata tkat er« 
Beaded Boel la BSlatelalac etreaatk 
Bad vicar. HI«-k>Taae reeta tka tired 
Barvoe. rreterre ao|»*t|ta, lodarea 
kealtkfal elrre It glvre row all tkeer 
IMace vrkirk iBeea earrcf aad well- 
kaiac. Cie« a kattia today aaly g l ^  
a( all draw •*'

AD R U TIC  PROPOSAL
ACCEPTED BY WILSON

Plan for Settlement By dnfo tiavta 
and Italy Approved With Reear- 

* vatlonm

A. B  Bkhardi Medickw C o-: . Texas

Tea. iiaxrl, bireard |a tbe wnman 
whtBe bosliend run ^Iwava flnif bia 
■llp^ni exactly where he left them.

URIC ACID IN MEAT
CLOGS TH E  KIDNEYS

Takd a Olasa ef halts If Your Bach 
Hurts er Bladder 

Bothers.

If  yO« BOitt bavo your nent every 
dny, Mt It het flush yanr kidneys with 
akRa •eeastenally. says •  noted ao- 
tharlty wba talla aa that aseat forms 
■rlr arM which aluMet paralyses tha 
kldaeys Is thetr otTaru ta expel It 
ft am the bleed. They becooae slap- 
glah and sreakea. tbea yea eoffer with 
a doQ misery la tbe kidney rwgfen. 
aharp palaa la the back er alrk bead- 
aeha. dlakiaetta. year etemach aoora, 
teagoe la seated aad when tbe weather 
Is had yea haea rheamaUr twinges. 
The artaa gets eieody, fall of oedl- 
moDt the rhenaale ofteo get aora and 
Irritated, abllglng yoa. ta aaek relief 
twe ar three timea daring tbe night

Te noarraliae these Irrltatlnc acKK 
ta eleaaae the kidaeya aod floah atC 
G a hedy*s nrlaeaa waeta gat fear 
aaaeea af Jad Balts froai say phar^ 
am ay here; taha a tahlaapaaafUl la a 
flaaa af walar hafata breakfast far a 
faw days aad year kldaeys wltl 
aet Baai TIOs faaaeaa aaHa la 
taaai tha arid af grapaa aad 
Jalsa. aamhlaed wtih Uthla. aad 
haaa anad far gaaeratleaa ta faah 
sad attmalabe atagglah kldaeyai, alsa 
ba aeafranae tha aetds la ‘artae, aa H 
as leager IrriU laa. than aodtag Maddar 
weakaeoa.

Jad RaNa la Yaeepennlve; raanat ta- 
lore. and rnnkoa a delightful aBoreaa- 

. caat Uthla-water drink.—Adv.

Wuahlngton.—Provident Wtleen ao- 
reptv with revarvatlnae the propovol 
of the Rritlvh aad Frenck premlera 
tha* Italy and Jugo Blavta'eadertako 
a aettlement of tbe Adriatic qaevtloa.

He Bays If Italy aad Jugo RIavia pre
fer to abandna tha an-calted bnlTor 
■tata rontalBing an overwhelming ma- 

■ Jority of Jugo RIavs and devire to Hr I* 
I the propoved f'ee atate to tho corpus 
I eeperatnra of Plnnie. placing tha aov- 

e-elgnty in the league of nvtinuv wlth- 
I out e'ther Paliau or Jugn*Rlav control, 
! tho rotted' States Is willing tn leave 

the detenntaation of the common 
frontier to Italy and Jugo Slavta.

The prevident aayv be re i not *>«e- 
sfbly Joia" la.the p*emier«* vuxrevtlna 
that the memoraadnm aetrlemeat of 
Dec. 9 be wttbdrawa: declare* that 
“ Albaalaa eaecttona aheuld aet be la- 
eluded la tha prepeaed joint dlacna- 
atn*iv ** aad reiterates that the railed 
States can aet appreve af tha azeca- 
ttoa af tha taraa af tka traety af Laa- 
dea.

not lonjicr be dcls>ed.
Tbe one group of workers which 

has not entered into the agreeiiient to 
"go alon:v w itli the ore Idcnt*" was the 
Brotherhood of Maihicname of Way 
Employes and Rhop l.uboicrs. which 
recently withdrew from the confer
ence between union head* and tbe 
railroad, udniinl>tratlon.

In a statement explaining their post 
tioa the union spokevmen declarod 
rhat while they could not approve of 
the transportation act, they bad 
agreed to aid In giving the law a 
trial "in the inteiest of railroad labor,** 
and *‘as American ritirens.*' 

“ NfRwIibstandirg the fact that labor 
in geiaral aad railroad labor In par- 
tleular with the full-co-Operation and 
aappert e( other bodies representlnif 
Aaksrtcaa oitizene urged the congreea 
net Is pass the railtoad bill, and the, 
president to veto it and return it to 
eeagreea.** the union statement aald 
"we are now ofTtcleHy advived the 
president bks signed the bill and It Is 
the law.**

Paris.—The french government 
will make determined oppoaitlon to 
any revision of tho treaty of Ver
sailles that would mbdify her claims 
on Germany, it was learned today.

Uhe attitude of the French gov
ernment, according to the official 
point of view, is in perfect accord 
with the sentiments of the new 
chamber of deputies. It is held that 
any further concesslona by the 
French government to Germany 
would not* be tolerated by parlia
ment and if made the government 
would be overthrown.

The French offlctiil view of the 
economic situation. It was atated In 
.luthorltative circles today, is quite 
the same as that set forth In Lon
don; that is. that all Rim)pe must 
be put on a prosperous basis. Tbs 
French.' however it was pointed 
out',* are be.’.lnnlng to think their al
lies have forgotten that I'rance her
self is not on a prospermui basis 
and not In a position to make con
cessions that would affect her own 
economic interesta tu anyone, least 
of all to Germany.

Premier Nitti o f . Italy at the su
preme ‘ council meeting In Londop 
yeaterday, says “ Pertlnnx’* In the 
Echo de Paris today, formally de- 
tnanded a revision of the Hungarian 
draft treaty. Signor Nitti declared 
that bv It 8.000 000 Magyars would 
be Included In the Juge Slav, Rou
manian and Czecbo-Slovak Stmtes. 
The eorreapondent adds that Premier 
Lloyd George of Great Britain was 
Inclined te support his Italian col 
league.

Dodson la making a hard fight 
against calomel in the Sonth. Bver3 
druggist has noticed a great falling oB 
In the sale of calomel. They all gtv« ' 
th«‘ same reason, DodsonYi Liver Ton* , 
Is tnking its place.

**CalomeI la dangerous and peopj* ' 
know It, while Dodson’s Liver Tone U 
perfectly safe aod gives betfer results.’ 
anid a prominent local druggist Dod- ; 
aon’a Liver Tone Is peraonully goaran 
teed by every druggist, k  large botti* , 
costa but a few cents, and If It falls I* i 
give easy relief in every case of Hvei 
slnkgishnees and constipation, yoi 
hnve only to ask for your money back |

D«idKon’8 Liver Tone is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy 
harmless to l*ofh children and adults 
Take a spoonful .-.t ?Ught and wake ur 
feeling fine; no bll|ousne.*g, sick bend 
ache, arid sohuseh or wnstipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause Incon 
venlence all the next day like violent 
CHlomel. Take a d»>*e. of calomel to 
day and tomorrow yon will feci weak ■ 
sick and nnusent«v|. l>on’t lose a day*» 
work! Take Do«l!ion’B Liver Tone In 
stead and feel fine, full of vigor ant 
ambition.— .\dv. .

Mrs. J. A. btitswortli. E. Bell Am., 
KkI Key, IikI., »ay*; "Kidiwy tra«ble 
came on lue kuU>Wiily aad beiors I real
ized it 1 waa in a critiml conditioe 
My body bloated and my feet and 
ankle* awriU'd lika 
toy balloona. Tbe kid
ney aeGretu>n« burned, 
terribly in paKBga.j
My putfe<l np

tBe ■and t6e fle>-li under 
my eyea and on nay' 
rbeeka hong down in 
folds. I had amother- 
iag apella, whi-n 1 
thought 1 would die.

8o much water had 
eollected under my 
akin, I
liounds, a gam nf 43
imnnds. sight failed and little I 
black nieekt paaiod befi-ra my eyea. 1
felt drow»y and wa# so nervous, I 
rouliln’t stand the least noise. Kb«u- 
matir pains darted all through me and 
ii felt as if everv m rve in my body 
waa afferte<l. Molicine didn't help me 
and I hs4 Jittle hope or strength left. 
Finally I  used Poan'$  iTw/ncif P ii lt  
aryl tliev restored me to health. 1 am 
unw well and strong.'*

SiMoni to before me.
J/. Jf. WinTT1\aiTTLL, 

.Votary Public.
GetDeoaTsal Anv 8t * e ,86aeBee

D O A N ’ S
POSraUMUURN CO- b u f f a l o . N. Y.

Praciaa Private.
In otic of our camiia. Just licfol^'oui 

entrance In the war. nn «ilttc*»r wai 
making a ruutui of InspectloD when hi 
came ur>oa a big, muinl-eyeil prlvatt 
with re«l hair end a giiu that he hr-k 
In anj'thing lint the appreved fnnhien.

‘Tmn’t yen knew better,” deiaan<le« 
tbe'elflcer. **tbaa te paint aa empk) 
gaa at meT”

Ttut It ain’t empty, trlr,”  prefente* 
the private. ” Ifa leadetl T —Pbltadal 
phla Ledger.

TEXAS HOLDS CENTER
lOF RIVER BOUNDARY

ANTIS IN HOUSE START
WAR ON PROHIBITION

Cites Terms of Treaties With -Spain 
and Texas Republic In Reply 

ta Oklahoma.

Spit Filed in Supreme Court by At
torney Ganaral of New Jersey 

te Declare Amendment 
Unconstitutional.

WasblagtoB.—Tbe answer of the 
Ata'e of Texas to the Oklahoma Red 
river boundary suit filed In the sa- 
pretna court contends that the jurla 
diction of Texas extends to tbs center 
of the Btreem as it ezis'ed on Feb. 22. 
1819 date of the adoption of the treaty 
between the United States end Spain, 
and aeta up a counter-claim agalna* 
Oklahoma for n atrip o f territory 132 
mUes In length on tbe eastern border 
of the Texas Panhandle. *rhls atrip 
of temtory. now held by Oklahoma, Ir 
fromfl.080 to about ( I kK) feet la width 

I and jron’aina several hundred thou*
' and Bcrea. the Texas claim being 
ba)>« npon tbe true 100th meridian 
aa ^xed by tbe United States land 
oCrira Iqf 1902.

j T m  ainBwer is of great length In de 
I tall / coptaiiSIng essential portions of 
the in both Spanish and English
andlreiltes portions of the nnpreme 

' coaft'a [decision in the Greer county

Washington—Siege warfare against 
the prohibition enforcement net wne 
Inaugnmted today by ” wat” mem
bera of the house.

GFT READY 
FOR “FLU”

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Snoun as .
*lhat good k in d ”.
Qry ii^andyou 
will know why

ard In support of Ita contentio..
(Au hlUhoma’a sulL filed as a original 

ar'ion In tba anpreme court, wgs con 
ceived, tbe Texas attorneys allege 
only after the discovery of oil and gas 
ia Wichita county, Texas, which area 
had baeoma of great valoe.

Flaany he axprewm* “ tbe earaeat
hepe that tbe allied govemments will 
aot tad K pace sea ry te decide ea a 
coeroe which the Americas govern- 
iT-eet* wm ao» find It neresaary to da- 
cide oa a conrtm wbicb tba Amertraa 
geverarrent. la aceordanee wlib Its ra- 
Iterated atatamaaL wfll be aaab'e ta 
faUarw.*

T E X A C  CROP R
BEUEVED BADLY DAMAGED

. Aaks Receiver for Lone Star.
Dallas.—Charges that the I^oae Star 

Oas eompaay, having made reaaoaable 
profita aver a Dumber of yaara. aad 
aaw eancaiviag itself to have tbe 
eltitaae af Dallas within Its powar, 
daeigaa bo ambark npoa a career of 
preflteeriag withent limit, are contain
ed la tba petition of a suit filed by tba 
etty af Dallas In tha foarteeath dis
trict court agaiaat tha gas company 
Tha petHloa alleges violation by tbe 
company of Its contract to fnmiah ga* 
to the Dnilna Oas company for distil 
bntioa la anfflcieat quantities to the 
etllsena of Dallas aad aaks for rp- 
oalverahip.

The move of the house antl-prohl- 
bitloniats came unexpectedy during 
ronsldemtion of no appropriation of 
I4.S00.0M for prohibition enforce 
ment. After Speaker Olllett had re
fused to sustain the point of order 
igainat the repeal provision raised 
by Repreaeatative Garrett (Dem ) of 
Tennessee, the ridrr nod lia atlted 
motion te eliminate the enforce
ment appropriation wbre voted d >pra 
overwhelmingly, j

The bill filed by the Attorney Gen- ' 
eral ef New Jersey aeta forth that 
the amendment was Improperly 
drawn, that In twenty-one aiatea 
the legtslatures had not ratified It 
aa provided hy their state constitu- 
tiona and that there la ao power, 
In congrema to propqpa a conatltu-, 
tional amendment regulating the 
habits and morals o f the people. It 
recites further that the amendment 
la a leglalativa and not n conatltn- 
tlonal matter an^ that aa anch It 
waa Improperly paaaed.

It Is charged that the amendment 
centimllxea antborlty without the oon- 
aent ef the people of New Jersey 
and that it Is a violation of thoir 
sovereign rights. The V’olatead acL 
having been enacted andpr anthority j 
of tbe amendment, the petition aaya, 
la nnll and void.

Km p Tour Liver Aethr*, Youi 
BTfitcm'Purified and Tree Trom 

Cold! b j Talduf Oalotabs, 
the Nausealefifi Oalomel 
Tablets, that are De> 

Ug^tfuL Safe and 
Sure.

W o m e n  

M a d e  Y o u n g
S i i f  ht eyea, a d ea r akfai and a bodr 
fan o f  yooth  and health may ba 
yoora if  you w ill keep your aystaaa 
Id order by regularly taktag

Pb^ciana and Dreggista era advia> 
hg tbclr fries'la to keep tkeir iyst*
parifled and their organa ia ^rfael 
working srder aa a protection agalast 
tho retora of lafloeaxa. They knew

COLD MEDAL

that a clogged np a^om  aad a lasy 
Uvef favor culds, tafiueaxa aad aariens

Heat inns
cot short a cold overnight and ta 

ant acrioas compHeatioas- taka oaa 
lotab at bcdtlmo with a swallow of

Tho worldV asaodaid romady fi 
fivor. Maddar and arte arid troi 
onsmtoe of lUo sad kmka la 
10M. An dtugglasat throo aiaaa

orv-that ’■ alL . Ko aalta. ao aaosea, 
aq griptag, aa sickcaing art 
Nixt

'ter effects 
Boratng your cold baa vaaisbod, 

ydnr tivrr is activo, yonr ayatem Is porl- 
Cad gad refrrshed and you aroTocHag 
flao with a boarty appetlt# for break-

S P R A I

fa ^  Eat what you piraae—np ja a m .
only ia origwalOalotabe are aold mlv

naiad packagva, price thirty-five eeats 
Every dmggist Is antkorised te rofnnd 
rear money If yea are not pvrfeetly 
lellgbUd with (&1otabs— (Adv.)

TV* •■waia*. Smiios s»a«uai 
w id r  tjuaa all of ia» ■wanios pi
oo* ml hara*. Maids «a(a •praloi. «  
oodsaMair baaB ih* loiwv. Oats 
Ba aa Mr aamealdaa*waetea»r

Maybe NeL
“ Why don't we ge< any more Turk- 

odi rhnpendleeT
“Well, they ain’t got nerhing te 

,*hapawwHxe over, I take It.”—Loalavtlle 
Oaacler-J on ms I.

aea Are Wepert ed In >eoW> and 
la st aa Baaett af OaM Wavs.

It In easier ta applaud thaa It Is 
te win apftlauas

Dallas—Trodl aad Ireak fieawam af 
seuth aad aest Toxae rapert eenaldar- 
ab'a daoMra raaatthic frem (ba esM 
wave wf tbe lari few days Mari af 
tba reports ware made befara tba re- 
• alt ef the leweri temperatnra af Ret- 
n"day alght bad bees aseertalaed. 
Fraetiag tamperatura waa axpaiianmd 
as far sontb aa CoinTla. Soma eoni 
and eats warn damaged arenad Leck- 
hart. The heerieri laea Is tbeoaht ta

‘ $100 reward, $100
Catarrh la a to'-al d'loxoa greatly hifla- 

eavod by cooatttatkinal cendUibna. It 
r tboratara rvqutrM ranotltuUonal treat- 

BMOt. RALI/a CATtR K H  MCDICINB 
la takon tnUmallp and act* tbrmab the 
mood on tho Mucoua Borfareo of tha Rro- 
«Mn H ALL'S  CATARRH MCDICINB 
deotrora the fouDdatloa of the dteoaos

Improving 
nature ta 

any rooe ot 
Catarrh that HALT/S CATARRH 
MICDIcnCR fane to curs

have been esrialaed at tbopsands r l 
'^^ara Is ba'

wwwswwym sa^ pwwMwmxiww wt «g|«
ftvea the tmtlaat strength hy 
Ibe grooraJ haalth and aootata 
debit ltd work. flri W for an;

ievad to bare been eaa«d^
fhmngh tbe loss of cabbaga and to- 
wMlo plaati at Lafkla. A dtepetch 
frem I.yoas. Bnrie«oa eeaaty, ladl- 
catei little harm done, aa plaatlag Is 
very late In that eectloe.

Cabbare growers la tbe vtctaWy of 
Laredo am said to ba aaarehearive 
ai to tba damo'e done, but tba enlof 
crop is considered safe.

Dnymieta TIs TostlrnoBtaU free. 
F . J. Cbenay d  Co., Toledo, OhM,

Sooie men are bom' diplomats and 
m e are married.

Wfi/Me ^

Grain Corpomtien Men Get %tiJ0O0 
Waablntton.—VRe pmridents an<| 

mtloaal dlractors of tbe United States 
Grain eorpnrst'na am being paid at 
tbe ra*a ef 828.000 a yaara since Jaly 
1 , U st

Allafied Radloela Armsbad Hi Akron.

Akron, Oblo.—SIxty-etx alleged radt- 
eala ware taken la raids en maattng
places bert by fadaral opara’ tvas city 
pohea, dapntv abartffs aad ladnatrtal

Jankina Faces New Cbarfa ef Perjary 
Maxtee Ctly.—A new charge of par- 

baa )nat beaa mada against WII 
Itaoa O. Jenkins American consulnr 
agent In Fnabla. by Faraande Ontmaa 
praeaentlag attaraay. Ia addition to 
tba parjnry ebarga )net mada la tba 
Fnabla eenrta. OnsaMa allagss certain 
otter srimee ware eemmittad by Mr. 
Jafi$lfi* 0*^ for savaral yaara
itapHnoataant af blia. Ha daclaras 
(bat Vb baa protad that Mr. Jooklna

It la claimed that tbe Volitead act 
ia Illegal because by ” deprwiattBg 
and la n large measure destroying 
tba taxable value of real and per- 
aonnl property within tbe Btuts** 
It Is destrnctJve of the aUtn's free 
and Independent governmenL be- 
canae It deprives tbe state of 
revennee from Hcenaeo, which la 
1911 amounted to 12.442.889, and be- 
caose It Interfafee with tba Internal 
govemmeat ef tbe people and oper- 
ataa to pnatab them by boavy finsa, 
Imprlaonnieat and foiifettares. than 
praveatlag apHcatlla for Heeases for 
tba sale af aoa-lntoxieatlng bevar- 
agas wbicb Is antbortsad nader tha 
lawn of tba aUU.

Wrigkt'a Indma Vegetable Ptlle are Mae 
ply a feed eM faakiaeail medjciae lor rag 
oktlBg the stemaeb. tbe liver end k aw all 
Get a hex aad try them.—Adv.

But tbe Other Kind.
“I dm*! Itellevy In these xplrittiallstlc 

ceaners I vreut to some, and I tell yon 
(*ve gn( tbe aplrtta bottled ap,"

" I  wtsb I hnd."

UFT OFF C0RNS!^
Apply few drops then Mt

*
touchy corns off wMi

finfcra

navar ktdaapad.

Mot^r Vehlala Regletratlens 
AoBtlB.-^eglstrationa of motor 

rableles dlpFA , 1 total 280 901, 
according (b ^he wiaakly atntement 
^  tha atat\ highway department 
Daalari nambW 1,744. chnnffenra 
9,989, mftnrdyclM 1.944, and traas- 
fera 24.98«.  ̂ .

--------Vm. --------
Odd Fqllewa Meet March it. 

Fort Worth. Taaxe—Meeting of tbe 
Grand Lodge of Odd Faliowa will opaa 
in Fort Worth Monday, March 18.

.Industrial Confarenee Rapert fioan..
Waebingtaa—Tbe report of tbe aaa- 

ead conference named by Freeident
Wllsea to farmnlat# a program da- 
■tgaad to bring about Indnatrlnl 
peace will be reedy for the preoi- 
dent la the near fatura. Tba con- 
ferenea sxpects to complete its work 
Satarday. ’ '

Former Governor 0)yt>n of Neri 
York, a member of the conferencs 
who vUited tbe .White Holiae today, 
Mid tbe recommendatlona of the 
coaference would follow closely thoee 
la the preliminary report made last 
December. That report waa sharply 
criticited by Samuel Oompera.

HUNT'
U G N T M I N O

C u d e u ra  S o a p  
C le a rs  the Sk in  
and Keeps it Clear

>2Ss

Â seline
PETROLEUM  J C U y

^  som^roken 
DoilBrs,l*irmL cats 
and in ddn inl- 
tations.
A l s o  i z m n m c B t io  
toilet uses.

UnrYnrfc

Texas Whaat Acreage It Reduced.
Fort Worth. Texas.—Wbeat acreage 

a Texas baa bden grditly radnead tbta 
year, owing to the heavy rainfall 
wbfth atarted last fall aad has 
tiaued throughout tba planting raaaoa 
aceordiag to H. B. Doraty. aacretary 
of tbe Texas OValn Daalars* associa
tion. Only from 83 to 20 per rent 
of wheat acreage aa compared with 
last yaar*a aeraaga baa baea plaatad, 
ba said, wtaila conditlona am only 
aSout 7& par ennt aa compared wtih 

1 toot ynnr.

Balia IMereat in Snyder Paper.
Sunder. Tens.—A newspaper

deel was consummated here 
today 'n which J. P. Chambleas of 
•Wazabachfe sold hia stock In the 
Snyder Signal to W. M. Curry, coun
ty clerk of Scarry county.

^harfies I Against 28 Diamisaad. 
Oran Rapids, MIoh.-'By dismissing 

tbs cbsrgaa agaHtat 28 man. tba gov- 
I arnmant h u  narrowed tbs flfild, in tba

I to

i t  hurt a bit I Drop a little 
FraeBk>a' on an aching com. Instantly 
that etope hurting, then yon lift 
it right'ont Tan, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freesooa costa but 
a few cents at any drag atore, bnt I* 
anfficteat to remove every bard cofin 
aoft corn, or corn between the toce 
and the cnllnaea, wHfiout notepcaa oi 
Irrttatloa. .

Freesona la tba aenaatlooal die 
covery of a Cincinnati genloa. It k 
wosMlcrfBL— Âdv.

miGiA'
XWXtaliia UN at̂ «* ! 

â aiamo. MMdarei A<

U N T V
t b l y k J

lUrTatar 0*l, o*.j

Old F o lk s ’ Coui

I Newbanx ptoctlea coatpiracy 
' «■  avoo 108 defendants.'

A woman InvartaMj Inngba nt bet 
hufiband’a silty )ok«s Jwt before ah* 
atteaipta te make a IoimB. PISO’S

, \
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L i v e
STOCK
BANK BOOSTS BETTER SIRES

Anxious to Assist Campaign in Every 
Way Possiblo—Offers to Finanoo 

Any Stockman.

The better sires mmirii^rn is at- 
Unetliiv^ctlve atientkHi ou the I’ncifle 
const atverifly the rtilteii Stn>es <le- 

•jyttneiit of airrlculture reiTlve*! a let- 
KT from a hank at Itencl. Ore., con- 
talulntr the f<Mliminy stuiemetits;

“We are anxious fo uK>>l«t this ctim- 
palyii In every way fHwslb'e and hatve 
been etuiiluetlnx a live nf-Tk lmpn»ve- 
iiient rampalKti for some i*nia. This 
bank has iiroin;ht In W rejro'tere<l l>eef 
bulls since March 1. and nV^sre how 
luyani^nx for a cnrioiid of siut'kinen 

. to yo to the Pacific Internationa/ at 
Portland. We have olTertHl l«» llnunce 
any stockman In the c»untjr who 
wishes to purchase pure-! re<l sires 
while at the stock .show. We wish In 
link up with your orKunlxatioii lu this 
vain|ml|n In every way p •ssihle.“

The department of a'.'rtrultiire Is 
ready to. enroll In the csiiipalitn .any 
live stock owner who fills out the pre>

Modern Woman 
Is Superior to

Grandmother

The Kind e f . Bull Cs'vct Country 
Bankers Liks, Because They Find 
That LIvs Stock Dettsnr.ent Through 
ths Uts of Bettor Biree Means Bet
ter L ve Stock and Bottsr Ousinsss 
Osnsrally.

scribed blank and has It pr<-|>er1y cer
tified as dtmcHbcd Is lit<*rature now 
being distributed. The lUili.g of dom
inant breeds by countlew. loo, la at
tracting allcntlon and eonnfiea Inlee- 
ested In that phase of tne ram|mlgn 
nmy be enrolled at nny time.

STAND BY PRESENT ‘T  B» PLAN

Livt Stack Aaaeclatiens Oeclds ta 
Taka No Steps ta Lawar Stand

ard Neve In Vegws.

IAfter two yenrs of pmcllcal »»pera- ' 
^tlon of the iul»»*rrul4islB-frce aecreilHed 

Beni Plan, a Jo'nt rt>mniittee rrpre- 
aealliig the pure-hred cattle ass4icla- 
tl ws and the l^nlietl Kiaht Uve Miock 
Hanlinry as^octullon has uoaiihnously 
decldeil lliiil no sie|si sh«ufd be taken 
to lower the high atauJrrd of the 
prrweni plan.

It waa deckled that a-> herd should 
be accmllicil If It rooinlns a tuber
cular animal, male or fenuile. It 
waa agrevsl by the JIdut <«»ainilllee. to 
show jiSol awners are ex> r*lng an ef
fort to exterminate the dis»-nae. that 
a aappleuientary Hat be made to the 
accre«llte«l henl list te contain the 
names of the owners cf pure-l»rr«l 
bents that are free from tuhemilooli 
on two annual leota but. *.a which the 
herd bull reacts. Hncb a herd will 
not recetev an accmilted herd cer
tificate. The reacting boll •*uiy be uaed 
nrder Perflln roadltloos.

The accmilted herd pbia la adminis
tered by the bureau of amnwl Indus-' 
fry. United Btatea depariiueat of ag- 
rlcniiare. la cmoperatkM with tha 
states.

STEERS F A H E N E D ^ N  SILAGE

Intaraating FeadMg Teat With Shellad 
Cam Conductad at Mlaseuri 

Station.

At the Mlsaourt experiment station 
•ne lot of steers wwa fed IB pounds of 
aSellfd com per head per, day along 
frith IB  poanda of linseed oil cake.

pounds of clover hay. and 23 
pounds of com allage. Another lot re- 
eelTod BO shelled.com hut a llltia 
■mre of the nil cuke and dnver and 40 
ponnds of allage pec head per day. 
The reaalls were that the lot that re
ceived shelled com and half a feed of 
aflaie charged S1BBK for 100 pouoda 
gain, while the other lot charged only 
flluiB. The coat of feed per steer on 
shelled com waa SB0.2R. wWle with tha 
•ther lot It waa tZl.17.

WATER SUPPLY FOR CALVES

Cemman Ide* That Vawag Animala 
Will Drink Too Much Is Error 

^Thoy Alas Lika SalL

lirt the o^vea have free accena to 
(lesh and dean water, ami also to 
gglt. The common Ided that calves 
witl drink too much wator Is a mla- 
lake. During the first four aanaths 
mile calves should not eut too much 
grain.

g o a t s  a d a p t e d  t o  g r a z in g

Animala Aru •oonomleal Produoeru 
Undor Anything Lika Ordinary- 

Farm Conditlana.

‘ -----^  Ahgom goata ai^ eeonomlcal prov 
leeers undor anythtug like ordinary 
raM  coBdltloea. They are wall adapt- 
•a to graaiag aad c m  ba mahitalBad 
.io futbar tbta pMtura. Tat Ibla Is 

aa a 0wd.

I.<iodoa.—The womna of today la In
tellectually and phyalcaily superior to 
her grandmother of the ever-ready 
blush and tha, duwncuat eye. Her 
latchkey la the hiidge of her eiuunci- 
imtion. She la no lunger thi wutnsl 
but the wu<N>r. She baa, and exer- - 
clws, the right to select her own 
mnte.

Dr. Alfred T. 8<ii«»fteld. the Intest 
chatiipion of the ituMlcni wnimin. ad- 
vniiccd this co»iraK»*ous theory at a 
recent lectum at the Central hall, d iv 
ciiKsliix that Htruhgiiy tangh“<l sub- 
Jwt, 'The. I ’sychology of the Female 
Mind."

The subject, saya Doct»»r Schofield, 
presents at the meiaent n dissolving 
view of great ppiralse. The woman 
of early Victorian dnya haa nearly dls- 
apiMvnred, tltougb she may atUI be 
found In remote country places—the 
gentle, quaint prliu. yet graceful la«ly 
with her ttpiiet and poke bonnet, her 
aaiuptera and her atilt room. Hut tha 
new la Iwtterl Tlie rviming picture 
la im nol>ler and grariiler lines. The 
g« ntle subuilMlun and ̂  downcast eye 
may not be hnay to find nowadays, hut 
they have been rvpln<*t*d by the can- 
dlil and clear h*ok of complete eman- 
rlimtlnn and the upright figure of the 
freetloTu.

Marvel in Rapid Advance.
Tl«e mnrvH Is that with such rapid 

advance there has ind Iss-n more «-x- 
tnivagnnc»». S«-fllng n«lde exci-ptlims. 
nothing is more deltchtful and marvel
ous than tl»e quiet, deccut, aelf-respect- 
Ing dignity of the iiind«‘m latchkey 
young wninan living In her own rvotua 
In a large city. Very severe atrlclures 
have heeB passed on her dress In 
these last few yearn, hut that luis 
somewhat contused the caiisea. In all 
limes of war and general upheaval 
almllar caprice In women's dreaa has 
iMvei observed, but that waa not In any 
way the outcome o* the eroaocl|Nitlon 
of womanhood.

The renurkahle lark of women'a In- 
tereata In their own iitlnilo. Doctor 
8«-hnflekl points out. la a very cuiioua 
point. No doubt Ihia Is a survival of 
the past had years. After the most 
careful search In the libraries of the 
world no works on *psycholugy written 
by women are discoverable, save, |ier- 
hupa. tentatively by that remarkable 
Hwf-de, Rllen Key.

The world still waits for a true con
ception o f  the female mln<l written hy 
a woman. The future of Kngland and 
America largely depends ou the qual
ity of woman's mind toilay. A go<Ml 
physique la lm|M»rtunt to the next gen- 
eratkNi of woman, hut the quality of 
her mind is of still greeter lni|>ortaBce 1 
than her hotly. In propostsl legislation . 
artrieh la now he'ng considered with  ̂
regartl to the'prevention of a certain | 
mntagtnuajllaeeae, the question renlly 
turns on whether the heeltb or the 
morala of a ttalkm are of greater Im- 
porlanca. In ultimate anniysis there 
la no aotagonlam between health and 
Dorala.

Value of Man's Body.'
In earlier times the value of iMn's 

hotly eras saprvrae; a woman's mind 
then was cnitivatvd belter than a 
man's and her pretsmtleraoce aa a aex 
In aplritoal matters was overwhetm- 
Ing. Wbfm man. however, auhatituted 
marhlnary for tnanunl labor his bodily 
iwwera arere heavily discounted aod 
hla raccaas In Ufa depended tat his In- 
tetlectnal powers; at tite same lime, 
relieved of constant physical exhans- 
tton hla spiritual outlook approxlnuit- 
ed more nearly to that of women. 
Since then the rpaeroldance of the 
sexes haa Increased.

The reanit Is iwiwhere more markt-d 
than In the typical presentment of 
John Hull. A hundred years and more 
ago the streeta to this country were 
filled with portly, ruhicuntl men. stem 
or jovial of visage, and vastly differ
ent from the more inlellectnal but 
slightly Maemic and attenuated In- 
dlvldoala who fill their role to«lay. 
Tha doctor admit* that the auhatltn- 
tkm of tea and coffee for beer hna 
been a minor factor In the change.

Tha Bother'a atrooaphera In the 
home la stronger than heredity, liv
ery training college for women must 
Inrlude speelal Inatmctlon In tIte right 
education of childhood. The rhg me
ter of the child, even of tlie natlM. de
pends mainly, not on heredity, hat on 
environment or atmosphere, discipline 
or bahIL and so IdMl or example In 
the parent'a life. It la absolutelv 
cruel te allow girls to hecome wiven 
and mothers without their ncqulrtng 
any knowledge of these mighty forces, 
any Idea of the value of thdr own 
minds, any* insight Into these great 
but simple powers, or any skill in their 
use. ,

Endowment or Motherhood.
Man Is mainly, hi virtue of hla eeo- 

noralc poaltton. tht principal selector 
la isatrlmony—a fget which la detri
mental lo  the-atatua of woman and 
her offspring. So long aa woraeo are 
mostly Aependent on their fathers un
til they change that for dependence 
on their husbands arlll they coottnue 
to retnin many of the charactartstica 
peculiar te the servll# atato. *

The endowment of motherhood la 
on# aolntioo of this flnanelal dtfflculty, 
though bv no maana the beet for all 
state Interference la private life Is 
more «r Maa of M  erfl. Oaee a waae 
BBli ladMiwfMM ■WBiwale poMtloa Is

BULL ASSOCIATIONS TO STAY

assured aha will probably aelect her 
matu in a way that would now, with 
our false standards of conducL be cun- 
aidvred perfectly indecent, but seeing 
Hhe 1m the mother of the resulting 
race. It i«>eiuH only right she should 
do so. One thing la certain, that a 
large number of degrading unIon.« 
which now tuke place would ut once 
cense and the wludc psychology of 
marriage would l>« raised to u higher 
level.

L'lilll |h» eot^noiiilo itosltlon of wom
en Is altered woman Is iiiont uiifHlrly 
IcwidicupiKMl. It Is uii(louhte<iIy for 
the gmsl of tlie iudivhliml, of the na
tions und of eivilixutloii Uself that the 
fiUMneial |»utltloD of a woiiuiu shitll he 
a^ured aa that of a umn. Already 
the fnwdout of Woincu has begun, hut 
It is In vain to strike off the prtaon- 
er'a shackU-s one by one a<i lung us the 
most galling one of all la retained In 
the form, of econumte de|ieiidenc«‘. No 
doubt prufeKsional and hu.duesa ca- I 
reera have to some auiall extent solved 
the problem, hut much more la re- | A “ I'aliit Ship." photograph taken 
qulretl. A mdlcul cliauge of view aa on one of the I'aciflc dread-
to tlie provision of daughters as com- | naughts, showing h «*nrefreo "goli" at 
|>are<l with nuns S4HMiis to I>octor  ̂work with a will on the side of the 
Schofield to hw uu ess4*nllul step. | ship, awjnglng on the‘ fulls while he

i dn*SM>s up the sl«h*s of the sea fighter.

Every Dairyman In Community May 
Hava Use of Animala of High 

Producing Ancestry.

(Fr«par«e hy th« United fltatM Dvpart- 
msnl of Africnltura.l

Bull ‘anaoiiatlons are aero to stay, 
j  Figures furulahed by the 011111*0 States 
de|Mirtiiient of agriculture show Thai 
there were 78 ro-o[N*ratlve hull bb>>o  
rlalions In operation In this etuintry on 

^July 1 . llMli. which r.*preseniM a gain of 
lions over tlie previous year 

wiieu records sliowed tlnit there were 
«  associations n<-tlve on -Inly 1. 1»»« 

Hull Hssoclutioiis Inive proved es|M»- 
ciully |Mi|Hiliir III sections where tialry- 
Ing lb H cuiitpurtitively new Industry. 
Muiiy dairymen have Ihm*ii anxious lo 
increiise llie prcsluctlvlty of iheir c<»\va 
hnt title lo the fact ihnt their henis 

i were small and their reMiiircps lliulted4 
It was often linpossiltle for them to 
iKiy anti malninin sufficiently gocsl 

! purt-hred hulls to accomplish this pur- 
|sme. It Is III rnses of ihla kind that 
Hie hull asstHiniion haa pnived moat 
vnluiihle. siiya the ilc|Mirtment. Hy or- 
giiiilKiiig the dairymen Into an aa- 
'sttclatlon and working co-operatively

TO r e t u r n  f r e n c h  h o t e l s

Government Soon Will Give Back to 
Owners Hoatelries UMd for 

War Purpoeda

Paris.—I hit els rcquisllloiietl for gov- 
emnit-iil of11<*ea are to l»e retumetl to 
their owners as soon ns ptsMlhle, ac
cording to advices refvivcti by the 
tYenrh cabinet. It In Itelleveil they 
will lie reudy to accommodate the 
fliMMi of Aiiteriran vlsltora exxiectetl 
next summer

There are 000 large hotels anti .2.1100 
emaller htmteliien In Paris. Of the i 
latter l.iMm are suited for the tourist I 
traile. Hotel pien lielteve they can I 
handle the tide of excuralonlats this

Pninttng Is <sity «Mie of the* many 
reinuiieratfv'e imd«-s h*nmed In the 
I'lilteil Hinles pnvy, while traveling 
ul>oUt Ihe wiirtfi.

year and Intend ui o|s*q a central bu
reau where idrniigers may be directed 
to satisfactory.quarters.

Foreigners are burred from the ho
tel and resMurant business hy a hill 
Introdnceil In pniiinniviit hy the gov- 
emnumt. TIm* war revealed that many 
foreign hotel and restaurant owners 
were enemy agents. TTie hill forbids 
tsiiilcl|Mitlon hy aliens In the customs 
transit or commission agency trade. 
Information bureaus employment 
agemies. munition factorlm, chemical 
wqrks,-aff«*ctlng national defenae aod 
tho quarrying Industry.

Explorer Fa^ls to
Force Polar Channel

L*si Angelea.—Joeefth F. Ber
nard. explorer and fonner resi
dent of Lon Angeles, la return
ing from the North American 

'vhafinel, according lu word just 
recHved’ here, after an uiinuc- 
ceesful effort for three years to 
force hla way from the Pacific 
to the Atlantic ocean north of 
the American continent.

Bernard ha4Nwlcv dcfletl the 
Ice fields In a ten-ton achtsmer. 
Ihe Tetkly Bear, accompanied by 
naly one man. On hla first trip 
In IfMM he went lo the Kllierlan 
coast and was atwent for nearly 
five yrars. Hts aaslatan* died 
on this voyage, and the explorer 
sailed hla boat to the Ice fields 
aloae.

In 1910 he again sailed north 
IB the Teddy Bear, this Hr 
the hope of drifting from 
Hftr to the Atlantic.

Recently I>ae1d H. Hurley, a 
friend of Bernard here, received 
word thal the Tetldy Bear had 
been sighted by- nallves near 
BankalamL and.'^that Bernard 
was onahle <tn' necotlat* the 
passage between ths two

Tha Average Dairyman Cannot Own 
This Kind, But tho Community of 
Dairymen Can.

H»e piirrliBse of prnve<l butts of hich 
proilucliig aiK-estry Is iiiada pns- 
alblo. By using iUrs<* anliiiala 
ro-uperntlvely a few gissl l<uHa can 
take Hie place of all tlie Inferior bulla 
formerly fonn<l in the <*010101111117.

An eXMiiiple of wlisl Hie Itulf assn- 
clalltHi ran do In liiipniving tlie^tyiw 
of sires Is fouiul In the Sopth iSIttaon 
Bull aasorlnll<« of t<ii>M|Uchiinra coun
ty. I*a. This ass<Minilon has ‘JU mem-

W ILL HUNT MAN-EATING TIGER Iters wiio own a loisl of XK rows.
' '■ Before llte hull assiw-latlon wsa fomieil

Party, of Sportamon Planning Expo «hefe were 17 hulls In ihe coniiiiimity

DEPEMIED M  

IT a  rEABS
LirdBa E. Pfaskkam'B Veg«- 
Idble CaoqiMundl Has 
H ub Womaii*B Safeguard 

A U T b a t T u
Oaoho. Nah.—'IbsffStMsdXffdiaL 

PkakhaaraVagatsMaComf

. 1

twaoty yaars far fa- 
■uda trouWaa and tt 
h a sh sM

havn
usad Lydia R  Pink- 
kaa'a Slnnativn  
Waak with good ra- 
■olts. I always bavn
abottleofVegatabia 
Campouad i ■ t h a 
kouseas it is a gaad
remedy in time ef 
need. Y e a  can  
publish my ias t i-  

intmial as avery atatemeot I hava 
made is perfectly true. " —lira. J. 0. 
EUaiqcist, 2424 S. 20th Street, Omaha, 
Nebraska.

Women who sufTer from those die* 
treasinir ilia peculiar to their sax aboold 
ba conviBMa by the many genuine and 
truthful taatimoniala wa are conatMtIy 
publishing in tha nawapapera of tha 
ability ^  Lydia B. Pinkham’a Vega- 
table Comppond to rastors their haalth.

To know wbatber Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegatabla Compound will help yox̂  try 
iti For advko writs to Lydia IL Pink- 
ham Medieina Co. (oonfldential). ~ 
Ifoaa. Your latter will ba opeiM< 
and answarad by a woman, and 
strict ooufidanoe.

Hnw In 
IhApa-

d'tlon In tha Foothill .Country 
of China.

Kulllng. rhina.—H ft. Little, noted 
achotnr and traveler, will head a party 
of Bjmrtanicn early In the spring la 
an fxxteditlw 1at*» the district to tha 
eonthwesl. where an c-Tort la to he 

I made to rid the country of a number 
of man-eating animals, said by the na
tives to he Ht«*ra.

Repnrta are that 20 Oilncse. be* 
f silica a large number of rattle, sheeps 
and other animals, have been killed 

' and devonre«t In the district that tha 
huntera wHJ visit. TTte country, 
which *ta about 1.000 fret above lbs 
plains along the upper foothills, haa 
lieen In a stale of terror fine* last 
summer. InhnMtanta have abandoned 
their home* am! farnters their fields, 
and Uhlnese report that at least Iva 
different llgum have l*ecn seen.

: with a total‘vnliistl<fn <if fT '̂Ioo After 
; organlxlhg. only four hulls wen* nee<t«H|
! ami Jhese were purchamsl at a total 
owl of S4.HHI. The average^ ln%»«t- 
iiieiit In each of Hie 13 btil’s* In use 
liefore organixliig was S.*iniJV4. hqt 
after the ass<M*lallon was furinol the 
Miersgr liive«fineni wa» •l.'-'tst for es<*h j 
of Ihe giMsI hulls. Ill tills w'Sy each ' 
dairyman liatl the ii«e of hulls that j 
wcr;r twice as valiiiiMe. a* the hull* j 
ueol fonnerly. and at the same time; 
Ills Investment wr« <Vjr»,(<-ss. j

The suuHiem stales have lieen found i 
rstH-iially well s<latilr«l is hull a-so- : 
riatlon work. IhtiryliiB In these states j 
Is making rapid str ilcs. and pro<|m'ers j 
have shown great lni»-resl In linproreil 

_dnlry cattle. Twenty of the sswicla- 
'ilists orrnolreil diirlnc Hie pest year 
are cretlllol to the Hwith. six ss««<'ta 
thins having fortne<l In kllsstssip
H. four'In North t ’nrolinn three in 
South Farollna two <*arh In Alnhama 
ileorgla amt TeMness<*e. and one In 
Ismlslana.

BILIOUSNESS
C a u s e d  b y

Acid-Stomach
If a*sal* wAs sr« klllna* ar* lr*al*4 ao- 

•eeSlas la Urol ■jroketsos Iksjr MlSem a** 
t9rr aiacb SMlsr wxstvvsr rsltef la sU* 
isIMl U ssMlIr t»inporsrr. Tiwm MUMs- 
ntm t« ha —ors* ssS resMV* lha saaM sSS 
ia« •aase«a sr* IXal (#• asttaM wUl lO- 
■lala slrMS ana IwsUhv.

Daetars tar tXal aiara tXaa T* waa 
arsaale Slaaaaaa aaa ka IraeaS ta aa Aatu- 
rntammek. Blltoaaaaaa la aM at Ikaxs. loM-
taatlaX. baartkara. kalablaa. aasr atamaM.
laat aoS aaa aia athar ataaa a< aaM- 

ataotaaS BATOMIC tba ntarvalaaa aaaSara 
atawaab raotaSr. brlas* yatab rallaf fraw. 
Ibaaa atamaab aalaartaa wblab toa4 ta a Mg 
trala at alisiaati tbat aaaba 'Ufa ■teersbia 
If bat aarraataS. ^BATOMIO iHaeally akiarta as4 aarrtM 
awar tba aaeaaa aaM. Mahaa tba ataiaaah 
alraas. aaal aaS aaiwfartabta. Hatpa ilaaa 
tiaa, laapaavaa tba aaoetlta aaS raa tba* 
eat fall atraMtb traaa raw taaS. TbaaaaaSs 
aar tbat BATOMIC U tba maat aBaaUaa 
atamarb raawSr tb tba varM. It la tba bate 
TOV aaa4. Try M aa aor waaar-baab-lf- 
aat-aatlaSaS Bsaraasaa. At* ail SiassMS 
Oalr M aaota far a bW baa.

PATONIC
fioota Houaekavping.

In ooler lo serve Its isilroaa, cam 
of the large New Turk h<tlela requloos 
Id a Bingle year .773.1100 isuinds of tmt- 
ler. nui.lUU guarta, of milk. 80J)00 
querta of cream, ami more than 2.- 
(Mgi.CMM) nggs. In one yenr Ihe laundry 
dcpArtmcnt of the same eslahlishiarait 
handles about 13.0U0.UU0 pletwa af 
work.

OHl MY NICE HAIR
IS A LL  FALLING OlfT

Paster Quita Church for Busin 
Detroit.— Rev. Thomas fl. Rykeo, 

pnstor of the Omese I'ointe rrotest- 
ant church, isikl to he one of the
wealthiest rongrcgstlona In Aroertcn. | < » - ----
resigned Itecanae hla salary has *Tio( Careful Obeervation Detects Apf#oach-

H a n yt Lot "OandeHne* smt# your 
hair end doubt# its 

beauty. •"

DISEASES OF DAIRY CATTLE

siilttclcnt to pnietde pr«»perty for hla 
family." Dr^or K.rkes. who aerved 
as a chaplain xrlth the First division 
In France, plans lo enter buslncaa.

BALLOON OBSERVER TAKES A JUMP

Ing llliMsv and Simple Remediee 
Avoid Trouble.

TTie caretaker of n dairy hrrti mnat 
he able to recognlKe ami treat Msne of 
the common «ll«esB<-" affccf'nt cattle 
a*nce they are likely lo occur al sni 
lime. In many ca«ea It mav he a<tvU« 
Me to employ the service* of a trained 
veterinarian, hut often helpful home 
treatment may he given, fareful 
oervatlon at all times nsnslly results 
In detecting appronchlna lllress. amt 
frequently simple remedies miiy be ap 
pllril lu time to prevent further dexel- 
spmcBt. Prevention Is far better than 
mre and leaa expensive.

It la well to keofi on hand some ef 
the simple and -veH-known drugs such 
as Kpsrtm salts, saltpeler. gum cnin- 
phor, ginger, ftneture of Iodine and 
alum water, and such apperatus as a 
milk-fever outfit, trocar and mnnla. 
fever thennomefer. hose and funnel 
and drenching bottle.

§ D^IRY NOTES |
The ImiII should he'well cared for. 

e s s
It takee a mighty good mw to bold 

her own with 2ft average bena. 
s s s

Milk prmtiicthnr'qu* rhry largely a
matter of proper feeil induction 

k e s s
Whitewash la one of the best and 

cbeaiieat ham Interior decomtlona
s e s *

It la worth as much or a little more 
to frxHl and care for a bull a year than 
for a cnw.

s s s

It Is Impnrtknt that the calf pMf
he so placed as to avoid too great earl- 
atlcus In lemperatora.

Navy dirigible oboanrar taking the Jump from tba side ef one of the oboer- 
vmtlan beltoona fi| the Panaacola tMrol training sUtton. Tbta ta tba ekrw 

gC eeory 1 gMlaaliinail gbnarvor. Tho pornebote unfo l i i  wbed tba
a Iramlrad fML ,

Milking ta a dirty job tkaoe cold 
moralaga. but don't alight the praran- 
Ilona tg keep the Mrt eut ef the poU.

'• ... JV*»-1«4

Ta stop falling bair at oneu 
the acalp of every particle of 
gut a Mian bottle of doltgtatfnl "Dno- 
deelauf at any drag or toilet eountar 
for a few cants, pour a Ilttte In 
bend end rub tt Into the scalps 
oevural appUcaHooa the heir 
store coming out and yon can’t find any 
dondrafC. Help your heir grow tan|b 
thick end utrxMig aad

end abnndaat.—Adr.

Ota
Muoh MersL.

"Why. you Ulk 0# If 
wroa-t kunMO."
"He loo'L He's a te

Sure
Relief

B k l l a m s  
Hot wator 
S u f o R o M

U T «

FREGIliS

P ' y ,

/
'/  ■

«
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BIRDSONG’S In. Vick Building, 
Northeast c o r
ner of Square

The New Dry 
Goods Store

With All
WANTS YOUR
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Piece Goods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Etc., in fact everything

that goes to rhake up a first class Dry Goods Store.

New, Clean
BUSINESS

Merchandise Now Open'
GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Satisfaction on ail Purchases Guaranteed 
Make our Store your Stopping Place V -

r A J. BIRDSONG, Graham, Texas f
■ - - ■ ■ . ’ . . .

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

THELEADER
PublUbed Every Thur«l;»y by 
Tbe Gr*h*m Leeder Company

Entorod at the Poet OIBce^at Gra- 
feun, Texas, ae Mcond-elaaa mail 
oiatter.

' SiibecriptioB Sates:
m -Y e a r ...........................
tree Months ....................

NOTICE— Any erraosous refleetion 
open the character, standine or repu
tation of any person, firm, or corpora- 
don which may apoear in ^  columns 
M The Leader will be fladly corrected 
epon its being brought to the atten- 

of the publishers.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

For Repnjsentative 9Uth Dikirlct: 
HERMAN T. McBRAYER 

Fort Attorney, ^ h  Judicial THstrict: 
FLETt HER S. JON: S.

For County Judge:
W. F. PARS EY

For DisUict Clerk:
WILLIE RIGGS.

For County Clerk:
WILL H. KENNEDY. .— ^

MARSHALL & KING
LAWYERS

OfTWe o\ er the Graham National Bank 

GRAHA.M, - .  ■ - TEXAS

DR. W . A . M ORRIS
DENTIST

OfBce over Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM . . . TEXAS

J. W O O D S
OIT^ICAL SPECIALIST 

All refractive defeote corrected 
No Drugs

We Uae the Inmroved Electric 
Test CMrt.

No. 4418. R eserve District No. II
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C o n d it io n  o f

T h e  B e c k h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
At Graham. In tiie State of Texas, at the close of business, February ‘J’*, I'.C’O.

! RESOURCES
1.

f .  G. B O l’R I.A N D  

nni.DER  AND c o n t r a c t o r
I ran save you some money if you 

you will see me before building

(a) Loans and Discounts, including redltcounts(ex-
cept those shown in band o ) ............... ........48

(c) Customers' liability account of acceptances of
this bank or purchased or discounted by it 43,Mi3.(W

Total loans..............................  .............. W*,043 X
Over Irafts, unsecured. ll5,)V40.tK) ............... ..............
U. S. Ooverniiient securities owned:

(s.) Ue|iohlt«(l to •(Curecirculation (par value) .1 2,>,UU0.(0 
(f) Owned and^y I pledged..................................... Ti1,M8.U7
(b) WarSaviiR^ Stamps actually owned.............  2,uVf.lM
Stock of Federal Reserve Hank (3u percent of subscription)

J0l,b40.r
4.&UU.UU

(e) Value of Hanking House, owned and unincumbered........ lOyMO.u

For Sheriff:
JOHN W. SA'YE.
J. L  FU ST .

-- ' V.
For Tax Collector:

D. D. CUSENBARY
For Tax Aŝ -̂ îsor:

F, M. SOUTHALL 
L  IL (Uncle Bud) HARRIS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JU U A  BAYNES

For Cl unty Attorney: ,
FLOY V. HI.NSON.

For Superint'ndent Puhli. Infraction 
D. K. LYON

For Jui ' of the Peace, Pr No. 1; 
C. D. BREWTON.

for I'uhlic Wc^cber, Pre. No. I:
GF.< ilC.E filLAi K 

For Ccmmiisioner, Pre. No. 4:
J. E. KILPATRICK

___ _ ___  __
If yon want a hoiiae built call or.

R. B. G .Y R R C IT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

CKMIYM . . - • TEXAS

DR. M. H. CBIS.YI
DENTIST

Office at (' Um'a Studio
^ R tMIAM - - - - TEXAS

Heal estate owned other than (tanking bouse
12. Lawful reserve with Feileral ll**««-rTe Hank........................
14. t'asi) in vault and net ainounla due from national banks . . . .  
I >. N^t atiii unt line from l>aiik«. (ittnkfrs and trust cMiip...«i< < in 

Uie United Stales other than litcludtsl in Items 12, 13, i>r 14
Total of'items IS, 14, LV l «  and 17.............. l.lkMiHi 4f

l;i. I( ilfHiptuin ''intl with F. S. I'r. ii‘T uud due fr 'H U. S. ' 
Treasurer... ................................................

24,42l.W6 
!»-.i,:i79.;» 

1UU.7JU «U

2?»5.*8

l.i3U.'

3 Per Cent Real Estate Loans
U N IT E D  H O M E  B U IL D E R S  O F  A M E R IC A

A  N ation ^  Loan, Savings, Protection and Investment 
Society. Main office Dallas, Texas, 404 Andrew s Building, 

S A M  G O L D W A  i'ER , Young County Agent 
At G rah in i Tailoring Company 

D rop  iu and let me explain this proposition to help you 
own and pay for your home.

C. £. TDRNER
I/Ocal H f i 'r o s e n ta t iv t *

San Jacinto Life Ins. Co.
ll«‘aum unt, Ti*xu-

Ag* •n* for the ooiebratH Sinfor the ooiebratH 
Sewing Marhim-.

IgCT
S5p

To t a l .................. ............................................. 4i..i2;,.iC 2.

LIAUIUHES
tJapilal atoi'k paid Iu ................ ..............................  ...........  ♦IOU,0<«'.'»i
Sur|ilu<> fund ___ ............................. ...............................................................  *(0,tnmOO
(a I Undivided l*rtig|s, ....... ............. ................... ST7.977 15
(!■: L-a« current ctp •naea, Inwre^v, and taxes paid j 31,45 *.29
Circulating notes outolandlng............................................... '. 2-s'*i<i 0 *
Net aniount due t4i National Hanks............. ........................... a,a'*.*I..Ai

N'-t amounts du« to  banks )>aukers and tru*toonipanira4<'tl‘*'r *
than im'ludcd in 29 or » ) .............. ...............................  5.0IW.JO

Total of Item* 3.1 and 31.............................. IH'.iaii.He
Individual de|»osils sui.ject to check.....................................  l,uS^,sl2.32
Dividi-nda Unpaid ..............................  ......................  . ..  I,440.u0

Tula! of druand dc|Mistt*<('>tlier Uian bank dejMisit*' 
sultjrci to Reserve, Items 34. 35, .Vk 37, 3A, 3fl,

.............................................................. I1,IW,Z>2.32 •

T o t a l ........................................................................... S1.32T..N2./7:

If you have Real Estate that you want to aeH—Tlty 

Properly or Country— Hst It with me.

If you expect to buy Property In or near Graham, aee 

me before buying.

I am in the market to hanlle Real Estate of any deicrrlp- 

tion and will appreciate a ahiire of your buninewt.

R. G. HALL AM
OFFICE GUARANTY STATE BANK

IRON
FENCE

•Of the total loans and discounta shown above, the amount on which Inter
est and discount was charged at rates in excess of those permitted by law 
(Sec, 6197, Rev. Stat.), exclusive of notes upon which total charge not to 
exceed f-4) cents w as  ma d e ,  wa s  $9,7.66.66. The number of euch loans 
wgs 110 . ,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
I.irrrF.R.S—<iU A KHIA NSH IP 

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
To tht̂  .Sheriff or any Constab’.e of 

Young (Tounty—Gre*-ting:
YOU ARE HEREBY «X)MMAND- 

K I) W cause the follow Ir^g notice to
be yubiu-hed in a newspaper of gen- ^ T kxah  i
ecal ciVhulatton which has been con- • v.* ynir’ ! **•

SlS’jS ^ p m -  1. U.\*. l>ca.,. l'...idcn t ....I < ashler of U .  above nan.d i.ank, do
the date of the notice in the s< I mnly »»ear tliat the above stai.-^rcnt Is true to the best of my krowledre 

County of Young, State of Texas, and i, jj 
you sVall cause said notice to be

FOR EVERT 
PURPOSE

printed at least once each week for
the period of ten days exclusive of the 
first of publication before the

P R O fE & iO M  lARDS " f
j The .*.iaic of Texas, 
i 'i o all persons interested in the 
■ welfare of the person and estate of 
• Henry Edward Barron, a minor:

D. E. Barron has ftled in the County 
Court of Young County, an applica
tion for letters of Guardianship of 
the person and estate of Henry Ed
ward Uarron, a minor, which will be 
.heard at the next Tenn bf said Cpurt, 
commencing the First Monday in 

: April, A. I>. 1920, at the court no

JO H NSO N & JO H N SO N  
LAWYERS 

West Side of S<Tuars 
RRAHAM . . . > TEXA

A R N O L D  & A R N O L D
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW nous

- L. A . K A Y S E K
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

r 1  X • Office over Harmon Droii.
Jevt̂ '.ry Store

f..' GRAHAM. - - - - TEXAS
U
Ir * f —

P U B L IC  S T E N O G R A P H E R
ip;tf A N D  T Y P IS T

f/j ' J OFFICTE IN THE
G U A R A N T Y  S T A T E  B A N KUIS _ .  \ ^

Will practice in all State and Fed-1 thereof, in the city of Graham, Texas, 
eral Courts, loan money upon lands, | ,;t which time all persons interested 
b v  and sell vendor's lieu notes, etc. the w clfare of such minor msy ap- 
Bavs complete I bstracts of titles and ' pear and contest snch application, 
csui fumian aame on abort notice. should th^  d^ire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then, 
arid there before said Court thia Writ,i 
with your return thereon endorsed," 
showing how you have executed the, 
same.

Given under my hand and the ecal 
of said Court at Graham,' 

(I.. S.) Texaa, this February 21st, 
A. D. 1920

27-9r C. W. HINSON,
Clerk County Court, Young County, 

T. xas. ___  ^ ^
Practically new typewriter fqr ufle. 

See J. H. SHELTON at S. W T e l.  
office. ' 28p

•A complete line of Fisi 
fenni. and BasclwH Goods 
found at SNODDY A SON. ^ 28tfc

1/J8T—On the Graham and Breck- 
enridge rodd, one Maxwell ear rim 
nd nrunrwick ca.<«ing. Finder please 

• eave at the Babb Motor Co., and re
ceive reward.—J. W. COLK, Neweaa- 
t*e, Tbxns. 2?*8p

I*. K. I XATW, Vice I’resident and t 'aslie- 
t oRRttT - Attest:

R. E. Lynch  
E. . ( iRAHAM

t H. H. HTK».k-*i
Directors.

Subscriiteti afid sworn before n»e this lllh  day of March, 1920.
IlKl'LAH AtJ.SN, N< lary Public. Y'oung County, Texas.

R E C A P IT U L A T IO N  ‘
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounta - - - - - - *
United States Bonds . . .  - - . . .
Liberty Bonds, Certificates, Etc. - - - • •
Stork in Federal Reserve Bank 
Real Estate - - - - - * -
CASH AND SIGHT E X C H A N G E ........................

No Matter for What Purpose You Want Iron 
• Fence W e Can Supply Your Wants

For Rrsldeacea DiviaioM oafroperty Llrwa. Cemefertea, Privste Barykig GroMSi 
CsaMtery Let Caidosarrt, ................................

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock <•* - 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits 
Circulation . - -
Dividends Unpaid 
DE.MANI) DEPOSITS

HINSfJN  
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Real Bstaie. Federal Loans st S' tŜc 
Guaranty State Bank Bldg.

G. D R U M M O N D  H U N T  .
ATTORNEY AND COUNSLIDR  

. AT LAW
Anttricaa Exchange Bank Building 
ilALLAS . / . TEXAS

$682,684.28
26.000.00

279,940.27
4.600.00 

,74,421.96
300,845.77

$1,827,392.27

$ 100,000.00 
60,000 00 
81.46029 
26.000 00

1 .440.00
L109.601.98' 

$1,827,,792.27

Ckercil sad Schoel Prepsrty,
Gewt Howes tad JHb

\W 8 siw dhvet fsetory rt pf»*s stall vs la 
V* this sscilow for Tke Blowart Irae 

Works Co.. T k s  WorM*s Orootast bee 
Peso# Works." Thtir lauaooot setpW 
•atbloo tbrm to n«mra oa a taull » s a »  
factsHac arofit. tkorobr * ir i«e  w  s4ra» 
late ef Ikr lowotl priota, artiMi pels w  
In a poaittefi to gnttt tow prtow Is tot 
proportr owetta.

3lfy tsd FrotiXt (
C fH try  Lot

W. E. B A K E R . Agent 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

I.

For any and all kinds of 
Cleaning and Pressirf,

calf

‘DEAL ^LF:ANF "
Phono 65 s. W. r

Automobile NoticeT

«  Ask to take a ride the , 

J N E W  A L L E N — 43-4; or in-the 

{   ̂ BRISCO— 24-4

I also have Several Bargains 
in Second-hand Cars

iFRED r * • WART
* t

nyvoatoladto
V
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Developed throuj^h the Growth and Experience  

of more than a Quarter of a Century

i  THE BECKHAM NATIONAL BANK t
¥  O F  G R A H A M  %

*1 ' '  ' sT  ifi
Offers a complete Financial Service oragized and

^  maintained at a marked degree of Efficiency ^

iji
I  Strong Safe Conservative Courteous |
A  ^
^   ̂ . Capital and Surplus $160,000.00
i f  . J
I  Individual Deposits Over One Million Dollars |

EN
.oans
:iCA

nvestment 
I Building,

ARE YOU LO O K IN G  FOR N IF TY  APPAR EL?

W E  H A V E  IT.

For Spring we suggest

*n— C ity

lam, see

dnsrrip-

— H ow ard and Foster .
Shoes and Oxfords

— E lder and Ide Shirts
and Collars

— Borsalino Effect Hats

— Silk Hosiery and Cravats 
of the bci.t makes and looks

— Seal-Pax and B. V . D ’s,

F O R  W O R K M E N  

— Buck Brand Overalls 

-*-Lion Brand Gloves

— Hnrsh and Chapline’s well 
known work shoes and booices

AT YOUR SER VICE

R. F. SHORT & CO

fERT
ss

Mc«talN«to 
U««art It m  
iTMtart It m

n«M aSTma- 
ht«h pota m

YODNG CODNH REALH COMPANY

L A N D S , C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
L E A S E S , R O Y A L T IE S , L O A N S  
IN S U R A N C E , R E N T A L S , M A N -  
A G E M E N T  O F  P R O P E R T Y

The Guaranty State Bank Building

-

/■

/ ~ 7 ^

e:- r ''■’y Any Discussion
By The Ladies -

A A

A .
• A.'-:
i i  li

\ iM .'

»  . 'VS*? - a lw ays end in the agreement that our
store leads in style, quality and best prices 

i : .  on any and every article.
W e are in receipt of 
— The New  Fad, fhe T ie Oxfords  

■ $14.00
— ^Fancy Lace Hose, Pure Silk 

; $7.50 the pair
'J i  . — Auto-coats for the Motorists

$22.50 to $40.00
— A  large number of Ready-M ade' 
Dresses and aprons for Girls, Misses 
and Children. (W ash -G oods)

$2 00 to $6.50

i

r  the
The First Christian Church and its pastor, 
J. E. Evans, extend you a cordial welcome to 

the following services;—

Please do not overlook the fact that we are carrying.one of 
the most complete* stocks in our Ladies’ Ready- 

to-Wear and Millinery Department
Tricotinc and P^irct Twill Coat

Suits $35.00 to $125.00 
R'ady-M adc GcorgcttcTaffetta 
. and Crepe- Meteor Dresses

$25.00 to $60.00

— Foulards and Georgettes
$4.00 to $5 00 

— Voiles and Organdies
$1,50 to $2.00

“THE STORE WITH A SOUL”

F. SHORT &
' No. 1244
OfBcial SlatemcRt of the Financial 

of the
GUARANTY STATE BANK 

At Graham, State of TcTa:., at the 
rloBC of buyineaa on the 2Sfh day of 
February, pijo, publirhod in the Gra
ham Lender, a newspaper printed 
and publithed at Graham. State of 
Texan, on the 12lh dav of March. 1920. 

RESOURCES
Loana and Piscounta^yper- 

aonal or collatenii^..
Furniture and Fixture*.
Due from Approved Re-

aerve Airenti  ̂net........
Due from other Banks and 

Rankers, subject to
chock, net ............. 34.740

Cash Items ..................  S,.*M)7.

r'7.Il.V71i
S,659.m 1

i
5A,0I0.F(|

7

i

•I* I
i f  
i f  
i f
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i f  ^  ^
•i* ^  Vr--**

I f
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I

Specie
Interest and Assessment 

Depositors' Guaranty 
Fund .......................... M2 60

ToU l.......................  3169.267.60
' LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in... 325,00040
Undivided Prohts, net... 40047
Due to Ranks and Rsnkers

subject tb chedt.*v*et.'.. 174.30.'26
Individual iVposits, sub

ject to check..............  122.11R.69
Cashier’s Checks ........  S,7.’<4.1*«
Other liabilities . . . . . . . . .  14.44

Total.......................  31094.57.00
PTITE  OF TEXAS 
County of Younir.
We, Arthur Mauldin, as president, 

and I* B. Wirrina, as cashier of aaid 
' bank, each of ua do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledre and belief. 

ARTHI’R MAULDIN. President 
I.. B. WIGGINS, Assist. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to he'or* me 
this 6th day of March A. D. -O’O

F, V. HINSON.*
Notary Public Younr County, Texas.. 
Correct— Attest:

J. J. GALLAHER,
^  . W. M. MILLER,
^  Directors.

One Avery 
.Sells Another

DRY CELL BATTERIES 

When buyinir Dry C ^  Batteries 
I for your telephone' aiyy^itrines al- 
i ways call for A M E R IO ^  BATTER
IES.' They are stroniiur and better 

I Batteries. We tast every ^attery he- 
I fore it leaves our store. Hjan juice 
I for your money.
28c NORRIS-JOHNSON CO.

W*hen one Avery gets into the family it is frequently not long before other 
^  members of the same family :>ee the advantages of farming the Avery way ar«i 

purchase another Avery. Brothers are buying Averys. Fathers and Son- 
'i' Uncles and Nephews. Cousins, ai\d those of every other relationship. Ceitamly 
^  second, third, fourth, and fifth members of the same fam ily would not be buying 
iff Averys if they had not proven a success in the bands of thr first memter ot the 

^  family buying one.
^  W e have a large list of names of members of the same families who are A y c r f
i f  owners. W e also find many Avery owners who have large farms or who wish 
^  • additional equipment coming to us for their second and third Avery Tractcrs> 
4r These repeat orders indicate the genuine satisfaction in their first choice '  

^  • Avery ’s are the Tractors with the “P ra ft-H orse”’ Motor and "D irect-Drive” 
^  Transmission. That's one reason why they are in successful operation in every 
"¥ State in the Union and in 64 Foreign Countries It will pay vou to investigate 
^  Motor Farming the Avery way, -  Se us..

I E. E. PRICE, Agent Graham, Texas

iins

>«

B ib le  School at 10:00 a m.

Communion at 11:00

Preahing Service 11:15 

Junior C. E . lit 

Senior C. E : .at 

Preaching at

m.

THE FIRST STEP 
The first step ifl" being fully in* 

I sured is to inyure with us. We 
i believe thî t it js as much an agent’s 
' duty to policyholtier* to prevent fire 
at it is to pay fire losses.

Fires are prevented in many ways—  
we may be able to tell you how to

Motor^ Farming, Threshing and Road Building Machinery >ii
\ *  . ' i f

V - -  ' ' ........................ ............... ........................ —

3:00 p. m. 

‘6:15 "  

7:15 “

Prayer-meeting Wednes
day  at 7:30 p

Mission Study First Thurs
day each month 3:00 p m,.'possibly eut out the cost of your 

Good Singing at a 1 f t r \  c  s .! «f'«urance.
. . r J ■ J ConaultsIloB wltlwut oUigstiaii
An hour of devotion and am in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

fellowship will help you. Graham. Texas.

D. F. APPLENUII if

rAlNTtil AND rAnXlANGCN

SatilfatetiM GuraRteed

B E L M O N T  H O T E L

Attention Oil Men ! T
I am equipped to cut and de
liver W O O D  to the W E LLS .
I have a complete big force.

Independent Phone 12-W
' S. P. Acosta

. ^ 1
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Tilts MediciRe RecoouBeDdeil liya Doctor
lf% m  a 4oo««r wtm  a laadWaa klai>

a«U ImIdM pr«Mrtktiic It to hla patlMt^ 
ho wait kaaw laat K kas marlt. '

Tkla ia wkat Dr. J. U. Wacaar. a prom* 
laaot pk7«iotaa af Bkata. Kaataaky. kas 
to acr abaat Br. liartataa'a wall-kaava 
rarnair. PO-Rl-MA: “ I kara uaa4 PB- 
lUI-NA mjraatf tar aatarrk aa4 kara" 
g in a  It to olkara (ar aatarrk, klaatlac 
aftar aatln« aa4 atkar ailmaata. It kaa 
prorad a aocoaas la all caaaa wltk aid 
aad Tauna m m  aad wamaa. . All apaak 
well o f PE-RU-NA. It la tka beat ot all 
tonica.**

Dr. Watniar, out of tka fnllneaa ot kla 
own prraoiutl axparlanca, for the cood at 
all sick and aaCariag, racommeada a
lucdicina which ha kaowa to ba goad. 
You may be aura a doctor would not en
danger hit profeaaional reputation by 
andorstrg PG-RU-NA unleaa aatialled be
yond a doubt of its Tslua.

Whether your trouble be a rough or a 
cold, or a more aubtte catarrhal efTectlon 
of the stomach, bowels or other organa, 
give PE-RU-NA a trial. The Immediate 
Improvement which you will eea will sat

isfy beyond a doubt that PE-RU-NA Is what you need.
PE-RU-NA may be purchased anywhere In tablet or liquid form.

CERTAIN AMOUNT OF CARE NECESSARY TO i 
OBTAIN BEST RESULTS FROM SIH IN G HEN

DR. J. H, WAGNER

Meeting Emargenclea
*T>i>Iimmi*h V'lfe ia an awful talker. 

.I1owd<H‘S lijj^et nfi ho well will, lierT" 
“He’s a golWl llstent'r."

When a inaq Js finuncinity embnr- 
raaM*(1 he 1h ) o U'i'i that he Inis 
friends who i iXy fed  aorry for.him.

First Magazine Run by Women.
The tlmt luaenzlne In America coo- 

ducteil solely by ‘Women wnc the 
I,owell viffi-rlng, a monthly periodical 
puhlUheil from 1R42 to 184U by girls 
einployi>d In the mills of Lowell. Mass. 
Lucy l.areom was one of Its frequent 
ciaitrlhutors.

Instead o f kaUomine or wallpaper

fmctmgt 
Gtmutmt 

Wkktta Cr%i!

frirnmiim Bad

U C t t

tinmtu Tm 
kluM Asi ftr 
Alakiunfm 
h  Nam,

Y o u  C a n  N o t  B e D eceivedl
T h ia  Package P ro te cts Y o u

You want Alahastine. Alahawine rctuira alone will tadafjr you. 
Alabastinc resuka can be secure J witb no other material

The Croat and Circle printed in red on the pKlage ta your 
guarantee of quality and results.

Abhattiae ia artiitic, tanitsry, Amble and reoeotnical Alahastine will 
permit you to put your owa indiTiikuliiv in y<iur borne, eutch your run sad fur- 
aikhivi snJ lure romplett color harmony iA all ynur ruoma. Combioiag asd 
iMHii^Iiig toe diferent ums rnahies you to terure unlimited color cfacts.

Alabastiae regolree oalv pure, cold water to mn and ran be used oa all la- 
arrior surfarer, platicr, wallboi^ over smoked and grimy painted walk, or cvea 
o>er wall paper that is so'id aad hiw no raised figuree or aniline colors. Bert paint 
dcalAa everywhere sell Alabastiae. Write M direct rather than take a swhetitaw

Alabistine Company
M 7 CrtAdrlUe Road Grand Raplde* M ich .

OUT 0;_LUCK
•Never mind I Just take 
. Cascarets if Bilious, 

Constipated

Ci.ickans Ara Usually Mora Heaitny When Kept rn Open Range.

tlon « f  the embryo. The leoting 
•Immi îI take place tii a dark rouiu. 
The infertile egg. wlum held before 
tlie Hiiuill hole, with llie lamp lighted 
liialde the Imx. will liMik |*orfeeily 
cltwr. the Name aa a fnwh one. while 
a ferll.le egg will allow a small dark 
’‘|Mit. - known ns thb emliryo, with a 
iiiiiHM of little IiIimhI vtiiiM extending 
III all illivtMlona. If the eiiiliryn Is tlv- 
liif. If ih-nd. and the egg liiia bven 
liiouliiiletl for at Iraxl Ml bourn, the 
Ii)o<hI M-ith‘H away from Jhe emtiryo

•7ra’l 'hen* nre'^TitiVg in the J “ '•* " f  «»'e yolk, forming
iltey are kê H on ! ••••<'»• iiim** an, irregiiliir cinie of

.Prepared by the ttniteO Stafee Depart - 
-meni er Agrioullure-I 

The sitting hell. whl»ii ka need wo»t 
genenilly. for Inculialloii porpooeo on 
the farm, should retelve a rertaln 
aniuunl of care and atientloo during 
the pmivH* of lunching eggs. To a 
great extent the rare given a sitting 
hen pliiyn an liiiixuinnl |*art In the 
nuiiilter and condition of the chlcka 
when liiiliiMHl. With Ihla end In view, 
the (Miultry HiMMiullHt* of il»e Unlibil 
State* depiirtiiieiil of agrteullure 
lliiike the following auggewlltMia 

If aev
HHine nmin, mm* Ihni

Bvoryoae must occnslunnlly glva to 
the kowcla aome regular kelp or aUo 
auffor from conatlpatiun, bUiona aP 
lacks, stomneb dUwirders uad alak kc«Ml- 
Bcho. But do Dut whip the howola Into 
acttrltyf with harsti cathartica.

What' the liver and bowels nood la 
a gentle and oaturul tonic, oaa tbnt 
can constantly be uned without haras. 
The gentlest liver and bowel tonic la 
“Cawnreta." T||Py put the llvor to 
work and cleanne the colon and howela 
of all waate. toxins and potapns with
out griping—they never sicken or la- 
convenience you like Culuiuel, Salta, 
Oil or Uurgatlves.

Twenty-live million boxes of Gga- 
carets lire sold each yfur. Th**/ work 
while you sl«>ep. Cascarets coat so lit
tle too.—Adv.

Black Opals In Australia.
A- find of black oi>al a« Ttatobar, 

nenf Ballinn, New Routh WaliM, has 
canaed mu<-h excitement at Melbeerw*. 
ivpnrtn Trade ('omnilaainnor A. W. 
Ferrin. There hua lu-en a rush of ap
plicants  ̂ for niiiier’a righta and por 
iniKHlon to enter private lands. Tbo 
Xlelhourne Age sinie* that iioaiiy a 
hundred rlalina have already hoaa 
pcggeil.

A  Feeling of Security
the neat*. aJIowIng rti.-m to come off ; "  ■ ' i< bl.NMl ring. Kgg-f 

lo rei elve fe**l a'ld *'• •*'*" aome ahow <iig
of corn " aln-nk of hlo«a|. All Infertile

UNABLE TO IDENTIFY MUMMY

London 01f>c ale in Something of a 
Quandary aa to Disposition of 

“Old Jimmy."

One nf LondiNi'a proldetna St the 
preaent ho«ir la what to do with a 
■rammy that liea at the bark of. the 
Mansbift bonae In one of the oldest 
rtinniu-* of that anrteni city, No one 
knows wlx-re It came fmui, and the 
jomlar el< inriit amnnd the Mansion 
house dew-rit>e It ns "tUd Jimmy—a 
former lonl iimyor of lxm<lon.~ The 
rector Is In n quandary over Its dls- 
ponal. Th<‘ figure Is |wrfectly pre
served; eyes, hair, nose, teeth, nail* 
and rilis. *

Inside llie d<air of the mammy's box 
UTM glass td, WWrh wt* removeil a 
few dnys ago fur the first time for 
many yiwra. The mummy was covered 
with o>l>w*i>«. Imt was still In gntal 
coodllbin. “ It foels like leather " ssM 
ad onlookj;r a* he touchoil “Old Jim- 
«jr*B*' Anstlc ribs. Tlie rector Invlti** 
ongKeatioim fr-Kii the pulilic as In Wiisl 
to do pith tlie mommy. Tlie mystery 
as to Ite bletitity arises from the fact 
TIml during Ibe great l/ondon fire In 
IBBB It was hnrrledly removed from 
another <-hur<1i and placed where It 
wow IM^ so as to escape Ibe ravages 
of the coti/isgralldfi.

^rtinent Comparison.
“flop  fast the winter daya do fly?" 
“ 1 1^ 7 , yes! Time giM-s bIkmii as 

fast fci k tor nf mnl.**

TRAM PS PLEA TH AT FAILED

Sufferer Quite Unajile ta Soe Style of 
“ Splitting and Hacking" Propoaod 

by Farmor'e Wife.

I^wsnn Punty, aecretary of a ehar- 
ily orgnnlzatloii, snld in a hrilllant 
address on charity Ir New York: 

•VliMrlty lieatowed on the profeo 
slonal tieggar Is worse than waste«L 
A- gnnnt senrecrow- with a red nose 
kii<M'ke<| at the Imck door of a farro- 
bouM* one hitler I*eceiul>er day.

“ Vharlty. Indy,' he croaked. 'Char
ity for the sake of the.' Christmas 
feast wot'* appmnchlnV 

“ Here be eou l̂MsI diamally.
“  'Ijidy.' he went on. 'I got a spllt- 

iln' headache and a hackin' cough 
and—' •

•'Iliit the wise farm woman Inter- 
rupferl lilri.

~'A apllttln' headache and a hackin'; 
coughT she said. Then you wtioi 
mind goln' nut tn the woodshed and 
apllttln' the kindlin' and rackin' theio 
oak logs. When yno’ro through I'll 
give you a iliefll of—’

“But ihe aufferer with a gesture of 
mgr and disgust waa already hurry* 
Ing on."

Great Olffaronoa.
Anelent -till, for tlie old-fkahloned 

winters, the nighta of tbo lag-roaring 
Area.

I ’leto-fiate— Too bet! Now It's tba 
tenant roiiring at the )anltor for mors 
heat.

■ u asija.- « r .  -nrarraj-JKJiyjBxac

A  l" lo m in g ‘ D i a h  O f

Grape-Nuts
certainly does hearten one up 
for ihe day. "Why W ouldn’t it?

Grape^vuts is ready-cooked, 
ready-sweetened,and'Contains 
just those ^ o d  elements nature 
requires for the strength to do 
t h i n ^ .  ,

Make GrapeNutS your home cereal
' *77?enevjr d/?eason "

only oiiee a diiy 
witter, the fe»*d to • consist 
wheiii, or tmth. If there sre sny ilint 
do mil desire to couie off theniaelvea, 
they aliould be taken off. lien* uau- 
ally return to their neat* befora thsie 
la nny dnnger of Ihe egg* chilling, twit 
If lliev do not go hni-k In half an hour 
III unfliiMry- weather. Ihojr ahoold tm 
put on the msit. Where a large mfm 
her yf sitter* are kepi tn one rwini It-. 
Is advlanhle lo let Ibenr off la groups 
of fruro four to six at a tie**. The 
egg* and neata should he examlnisl 
and cleaned removing all brokeu egg* 
and washing those that sre aotle*l; 
In Ihe latter raae ihe aolloJ nostmg 
material should lie removed and dean 
airaw added .Vests containing brok
en eggs that the h«*n Is allowed to alt 
on siioTT beemne Infealeil artth nilte* 
and Ib-e. which cause ilie betia lo l»e- 
come unefiay and leaie the nest, often 
causing the loss of valuable atltlngs 
of eggs. In mlle-InfesteJ neat* the 
hen. If fastened In. will often he found 
sinndluf over, rather than alttJiig on 
the eggs.

Many Cgga Infartll*.
Many eggs that are tali. In the late 

winter and early spring ^re Infertile. 
For this rens,in It I* adv|sahl* to »et 
a>'ieml hrn« at tl»e samo-time. After 
the egg* haie lieen unt|i*f Ihe heoa 
frton flve to seven dav*. the time ilc- 
pending soiiimi hat on the color and 
thickness of the *hrll#-rw hlfe-ahelled 
eggs being easier lo teat Ihsn those 
haling brown sheila—flmy alioulil l>e 
tested the Infertile egg* and dead' 
germ* removed, and the fertile eggs 
put liaek uteler Ihe hen. In thi* way 
It b often itossible to pul all the egg* 
that several h<tta originally started 
to sff on under fewer hen* and reset 
the other*. For example. * )  egga aro' 
set nnder three hens at the asms time, 
ten under each. At the s*td of aoveu 
ihivs we dml o(v testing Ihe egg* froia 
all Ihe hen* that ten are Infertlla. 
which leave* us 'JO to reoH. which wo 
d » hy puffing them nndei two hen* 
and have Ike retnalnlng hea Mf ovor 
srs after she hsa sat only seven 
days. In this way consIdmaWe time 
ran he saved In one's batching opor- 
atlnns.

Tatting too* tor Fortuity.
An egg whether Impregnated or not. 

ha* a soiall grayish spot on the suD 
fsre of the yolk known as the germ
inal spot. As soon a* a fertile egg la 
plscfsl under a. hen or In an IncuHntor 
devHopment begin*. All atr* ahonld 
he tested at leaat ttfice during tho pe
riod of Incnhatlon. preferably on tha 
oeventh and fourteenth daya. and the 
Infertile egga and dead germs re
moved. White egg* raa be tasted an 
the fourth or flffh day. whlla the da- 
vfdonments In egga having hrown 
shells often cannot he seeai hy the 
use of an ordinary egg tenter •util the 
seventh dsv. Deed rerma aoon deeav 
and give off a bad odor If atlawed to 
retnaln nnder the hen. Infertile egga 
make good feed for yaang cMticena 
and are often, gaed In the home for 
cnl'nary pnrpoaea. lloat liieahafor 
eompaniea fnmiah temlag chlameya 
with their machlnea. wdilch will Ilf or- 
d'nary lampa. l4lFettle ar gaa lampa 
may he naed In a box with a hale 
silehtly amaller than , an egg rut In 
the a'dr of the hog'aod at the anme 
level aa the light. cTtiey may alao 
|,e tested hy annllF^L jualng a ahatter 
or curtain with a -lhaall hate la It 
for the light to ahtne fbro*Brti.

Hofnetnada Egg Taator.
A good hotnemade agg tenter.' or 

candler. can he made wdth a larce 
tdioe box. or nn.<*hmi that la large 
enough to go over a lamp, hy remov
ing the end and cutting a h^e a Ifttl# 
larger ihaiM*»^ h»
the bottom of the box. aa that when 
It la aet over. a knroarae lamp the 
twde In the bottom will ho oppnalt* 
the hlaae. A hole the alae of a allvar 
dollar ebould he cot In tha top of the 
box to allow tha beat to asrapa.

The egga ara tented with the large 
ami up. aa that the alaa of Urn air 
aaU BUiy Du aaaa op wMl u  Om  e«HM-

emt* shmihl lio rriiuivisl at the llrsl 
lest. Tile eggs coiittiliihig atrong. liv
ing embryo* are dark snd well flllei 
U|i oil the Jourle«*ith ilsy. *nil show a 
dear, sharp, dlatliirt line of deiiisrcn- 
lion tM-twrsui III* air cell am, the grow- 
liik embryo, while- dead germs sImiw 
only iwrtlal davelopment, ami Inck this 
clear. dUilnci uulllna. ’ »

MISSISSIPPI GIRLS 
OWN FINE CHICKENS

One of the Most Successful Last 
Year Was Grejory Russell.

------------r -
Nat Return for Vaar Was |Wd Attar 
Buying AM sf Dry Fsad far Flack— 

Vivian Smith Has Largsot Flack 
I" H#f ioctiac.

a

The hens owneil hy ponllry rluh 
girl* in Mi«*lsMip|d do nm lay g dden 
eggs, tmi they lay emmidi of itie or- 
•liii.nry kind lo iwnuli Iheir owner* 
to Tuiy the guidcu vartety If they so 
desire.

Hue of these ancrewsful yonng poul
try grower* la Hrrgory Kiissell. who 
lUr* In l,nwn-nre County. Ml**. I,iist 
year was her flrsi In p-iuliry club work. 
Hhe nought all of the dry feed for her 
flock but ralsril a tenth acre of oats 
and ra|>e fur their green lord. Ttila 
flfl»en-yenr-old girl's net return from 
hrr poultry work, which was super- 
tl*e«l by the United Htaies department 
d agriculture and the Ktale <*>Urge, 
was gStld.

Vivian Rmith of Talalmaha Cnoo- 
ty. Misn., has tieen In poultry Huh 
urrk for four years. Last year her 
net retum from Ihe wwrk waa $:tA6.%|. 
She starred foot yean ago with seven 
chickens and made a net retum that 
year of STO. The nest year aha 
duuMeil this amount, and the 'bird 
year slie cleared S240 from her p>Nil- 
try. Mlaa Hinith has the largeal flock 
In lier section. Rhe believes In selling 
the old be«M, keetilng the pallets for 
layers, and giving the birds pleoty of 
grten feed.

Both of ibeae girt* won a recent 
trip to Wasnlngton for making fh* 
highest relcm on their project nf any 
girl In their diatrkia. ^

I Yon naturally foci arcur* whoa yea 
' knew that tba medKin* yon ar* about t* 
take i* abaolutaly pura and roataiaa a* 

' karnifnl or habit producing druga.
' Such a raadiain* ia Dr. Kilmar’a Aws* .#- 
i Root, kiJnry, liver and biaddar rsaiady.

Tbs mma ataadard of punty, atrvagth 
and axcallanca is maintaiaod ia ovary 
bottle of bwanpKoot.

It ia aciaatiAcaUy eocapoaadad tram 
vagatabi* barb*.

It IS not a siimalaat aad is takaa la 
lsaK">oafal doaaa.

It la not rarnuimaadad for ovary thing.
It is aatara’s graat h*lt>w ia ralievmg 

aad ovareomiag kidney, Uvar and Wad- 
dar tfwabla*.

A sworn atatamaat *< parity ia with 
av«ry botti* of Dr. KilaMr's Swsaap- 

. Root.
• If yaa aaad a medk-iaa, rea sheald

have the hast. Oa aab at all dr 
In bsttlas *f twa aiaaa, maitiaai a

Howevar, if yew wiah flrat te try
graat praparatiea aaad taa reata ta Ih.
Kilawr A Ca.. ibiighamtna, N. Y.. far a 
aampla bottla. Whaa wiitiag bs sars aad 
BwnUoa this naner.—- tdv.

TK* Tima far Attantian.
T in  re'a a time for everylhlag.'*
“Iff nmrwe. TTiat's why we daa't 

pay any alientlon to gelling the anew 
off the sirens until It la warin saough 
for a gocMl ihaw.“

"NOTHING BETTER 
AS A LAXATIVE”t

Asheville Lady Finds Black" 
Draught An Effective Remedy in 

Her Family for Common Ail
ments of the Digestive 

Organs.

Asheville, N. C,—Mr*. A. K. Jonrla, 
IVuOdrow Avenue, tlila elty, snys: 

**I have u?**d and heunl of Thedford’a 
Black-Pm light for yaars, and 1 cep- 
trliily hitve found It ■piriulld for bend- 
ache. sour Bto îmch. Indlgast'un and 
other Ilia that come a deranged 
llvur. ,

•'.My husband and I kt*cp Black- 
T>nuight In the house and think It Is 
splendid to off slckiicta. I have 
UHi-d It la s^all donea as.a laxatlva, 
ami thw. e is j^otlilng tietter.

'"I'daek-Drab|t1)t ia a mild liver medi
cine . ) . any child can take i t  1 
buve found aplcsdld with them for 
colds." iV

Thtslfurd'a l^ack-Praaght baa beoa- 
flted thouannda In relieving liver"ail- 
tneuta. It belpa to drive bile polaona 
and other onheallliful matter* out ot 
the ayatem.

Btark-I>maght la a atand-by tn 
tbousabda of family me«]l Ina cheats. 
It ahuuld be lo yours. Its oae nbuuld 
help to keep the whole fatally welL 
Urompt treatment la often hall tha 
battle against many ailrornts.

Oct aome from your druygist today. 
—Adv.

For EatUrn All-Air Routes.
Till* govcngiieiif of IndlH.bs* sent 

Uilers to various rImnilH-r* of com
merce siis'.M-stliig ihiit they ttiid a war 
to maintain seven ••eulera ft»r *lrrn*ft. 
The cUb-* prois>«isl arc Ibnuliay, fill- 
cuita. Mudras, Karacbl, IH-Ilil, Nag-* 
piip Slid ItiuigiMin. Tlic erntot* sre 
h«>|Iever| to litf siifhclcnt fur . wtl-ttlr 
ronles In India and Bunns.

EASIER FOR HFR TO
DYE THAN TO BUY

RCCIPI FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 os. Hay Itwoh 

a small bvz at llarbe L'oaipound, aad 14 
oa. *f glycerin*. Apply to ttw hair Iwms a 
wmk until it baenmaa the desired *h*da. 
Any drwagwt eaa put thi* up or yea s*a 
BOX H athoai* at very bttle eeat. It wtl 
grtdually darkra atrwskcd. faded gray hair, 
and wdl msLa harsh haa anft ghMsŷ  
It * ill ant c< *or the amlp, ia not lUoky eg 
grassy,- and Dib off.—,\Je.

Makes a Oiftaranc*.
Edith—Isn't It disgusting la haar 

men flattering women I
Maud—Ollier women, yea I 
Revenge Is a gun that kMka oa«<* 

hanler than It shoaia.

“ Fraahaw a Heavy Bktii 
With the autiseptlc, fasctoatlag OMI- 
cara Talcum Powder, an exqnlaltaly 
arented twivenlent. ecoaomical face, 
skin, hahy and dusting powder and 
perfume. Render* other perfunMW ta- 
perfltioua. One of the rnticar* Toilet 
Trtp (Roep. Otnfment, Talcum).—Adv.

'Diamond Dyes" Turn Faded, .Shabby 
Apparel Into New.

Don't worry shout perfect reenltn. 
Use “I>inmoiid D ve*" gusrant>*cd t® 
g1v%» a new. rich, fadelesa color to any 
fabric, whether It ba wool, silk, linen. 
CO ton or mixed gocils,—̂ ressca,
Monspw atnrkingw, oklrts. children's 
Coal*, fcathem—everything?

iMrecflon Ibsdt In peckace lella how 
to diamond dye ovey any mior. To 
match sny material, have deeler ahow 
yon "Diamond I>ve" rd c r  Usrd.—Adv.

Toe Soft.
For a wei»k I sle|U eierx night with 

gtnves «>n my hand* and iiwsl r<dd 
rroam to soften my flngerw. I wante«l 
to meet a girl all the collrgrlmy* were 
pra'siiig and »how tier 1 was a “gcutle- 
nian.’*

“ When alie wa#‘ inffodnced to taa 
at a fm 'em lly dance she thmst not 
her hsfid and grlppetl mr bard. Kha 
couldn't cŷ nceal her dlsguac

“iSmctons. what a hand fto’ a man?" 
site said, telling thisw arntffid a 
I had a pnlni Mke an InfantV

.Sl^er I newT fell In all giFi life. 
The mid cmim had dong t|i {dirty 
work.—fhlctigo Tribune.

A single appbeatiflw of Row^ Rah 
asm ca going te bed wiB prmv iU|iiMrtt 
for mflammatione of the sternal

OK that

aaJ Intrraal.—.\dv. L

It la fur eiialcr to mend a brukeii 
heart than a brnken rib

EXHAUSTION OF OUR FORESTS

Industriss Oapandent Upon Wood Ar* 
Going Out of •ualnaas as Re

sult * f Depletion.

As a result of the deptetlon of ear 
famsta. Industries dependeat upoa 
wood ar* already going ant * f  basl- 
neas. with the Inevitable deprewelng 
Influence on their tocallHea, oaye the 
Dnited State* department of agiicul- 
tnre t^KsI exhanstlon * f  the forests 
Is leaving great otretrliea at land la 
aa unproductive condition, reeoltlng 
In virtual Impoverishment, If net de
population. of very considerable areas

How guperslltiens Areas.
The Friday supemtltlon anme be- ' 

cause the crurlflxlon la auppoead t* j 
have taken place on that day. Heme 
persona think It is nnlncky t* opM 
salt, liecnuse Judas Iscariot aaeam ta 
he spilling It In Da Vinci's pirtnra. 
Others think that It la heraww mM 
la a symbol of Incnmiptlblllty, aad 
spilling It la, therefore, a sign at 
broken fiiendab:|w and gmarol np- 
aets.

Rvery man may have hla piica, bn( 
It differa greatly from what his aafgi- 
bora think he Is worth

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

urn
Dos’t set bens where others caa lay 

with them.
*  *  *

Hnnilght la esaentlal to health and 
should be provided for la the poultry 
house.

* * s
Hens will not lay In snow banka nor 

when compelled to roont nighta wltk
the sky for a roof.

* * *
Keep Up . a good bast la tba 

brooder hooa* bat havn a cool room'
far cbicks to run la.

*  *  *

Tbo beat batcblag egai ar* of an-. 
arage ahap^ aeRhar looff aor ronad; 
fortlla and* raceatly lakL Tba gam 

aad dtan wttb agb

•aya Craam Applied In NeatrMs Opeae 
Air Pamagea Right Up.

lastant relief—no waiting. Tanr 
clogged nostrils open right up; the air 
paasngee of your bead clear amt yan 
can hraathe freely. No mors bawkhic. 
snuffing. Mowing, headache, dryneee. 
No struggling for breath at atgbt; 
yonr cold or catarrh disappears.

Oat a small bottla at Ely's Orenm 
Balm from your drugglat sow. Apply 
a little of thia fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing crenni In your ̂ nostiHs. It pen
etrates thmiigta every air paaaege nf 
the bead, anothea the InflamM or swol
len mucous membrane and relief comes 
instantly. •

It's just fine. Don't stay staffed op 
with a cold or nasty catarrh.—Adv.

Waatthy,
Hewitt— Did you ever dream that 

yon had nntnld wealHiT 
Jewett—Last night I dreameil that 1 

was rich enough to sandbag a mni 
with ancar.

pneum onia Ltf r BOY
WEAK J i a  SICKLY

Paranta War* Atmeet Hepelesa, But 
He Is Now Wail and 

Strong.

*T>ur tittle ber'a baellh was so poor w* 
whr, afraid w, war* fotn* te loe* him. 
li* Is tan jrsara eld, and has bad wsak 
Iona* aver atnc* ha waa alght montha 
aM. ranaed by pnaunMnla. Wa bava baaa 
vary earaful with him and doctorad him 
eontiniially, hut wa had almost daopalrod 
af avar having a strong, wall boy.

“ Hpt sine* giving him MUka Rmulatea 
all hla trouMa la gon*. and ho la In par- 
fort haalth.-—Mra. Q. W. Bmilay, M MapI# 
Pl , Dayton, O.

For restoring aprallta, baaltli aad 
strength In atrhly chIMron, mnthera will 
'aadjdllk* Cmulalen iho thing thay her* 
alwayky anught. Most rtilMran llko to 
lak* It, hoiaiis* unllk* many amuMons 
and tnniea It really Isales gnod

MUka Emnlalnn la a pleasant natr̂ - 
tlr* food snd a rorre-tlv* mollrtne. It 
rotnrao t.evlthy, natural bowsi aellan, do
ing Bwsy wlih all ne-d nf pills and phys
ic*. It promote* npn“tl'e imd quickly 
piUa tha divasllv* ot-ans in simp* to 
is-lml'nte food \a n hull, -r of flesh 
snd strangth MUka r.mi<lr >>n ts atmngly 
r< commended lo ll-oee *1  om sic' ness hat 
weakened, and I* a pnn>'ri,<| nid In resist- 
In-t and refmlrlng the e," - i» of wsstln* 
d'sessaS. , ChmnUf stnim , i-niihl* and 
rontllpstinn sr* pmmplly rcllet'ad—imA  
al'r In on* day. ,

Thl* la tha only so'i 1 ,-m' Islon mada 
and so pilntnhia tp -t tt is rsten with a 
oronti P' a Ice crenm.

No matter how sever# roiii cess, yot 
or* urzed to try V'V a i' -iiUslon sndai 
tMa gvarante#-Tn'e *'- '. tile* hom<
with you. -tie* It a -roed'n- to dlTcrttons 
and If not #nMeft»d v-'iti t»,« re«iiita yntti 
money eltt''he pmirn-ttr rf'ii-'de-l 
dlV and It W per hot*la. The Milk# Ftniil 
atnn Co.. Tene Tfaius. Trfl PnM by drug 
etsta averywhara.—adv.

V

n

• e

Thor* Is not a ■MipM'ni 
sum# ffoty.-^cera.
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Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

THE GRAHAM LEADER

“ CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP»»
IS CHILD^S U X A T IV E

Look at t(^gue l Rtm ove poUoiu. 
from  Ktomach. l i v t r  and 

bowala.

Accept “Tnllforula*’ Syrup of Flgr 
onijr—look for the uaiae Callfurola an 
the pnckuKC, then you are Mure your 
child la havlna the heat and moat harm- 
leas laxative or pliyvic for the little 
Ktomach, liver and Iwwela, Children 
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each bot
tle. Give If withoirt four.

Mother I You must say “California.* 
—Adr.

Eating Qrast In Armenia. 
Everybmly (In Alexandmpol, Arme

nia). as thonph It were the m<>Nt nat 
ural trSlfiK In the world to do. was 
eatinjt graas. The women nearly ail 
carried little bnncheH of graw in their 
aprons or tle<l up In loop" * »  their 
racaeil skirts, while one saw cresees 
sticking out of nnist aien's peckoto 
There was a eeaatant nawcbiag that 
really aeemed mere awful te me tlian 
the abject aorrender te the laevltahle 
that 1 was eeiaiielUsI s# fre^neatly pi 
wltneoa.—neaaer Kraitklla Kgal^ la

W ANTED IM M EDIATELY 
Commissioned Salesmen

T h aassati f t  aamaiiiod gnrwm. aad baadrede hwareperty awthod. W e 
have aa slsPeWtU rellectloa of Marhio aed Orwalts dostgas. and for euaiUy, 
breety wad-oadaraaeo, rocoasmoad KIbortoa BIwe OrwalU sad Ooorgta Mar* 
Pto. n aasstlsl ewaUfioaltowa. porooooraaoo aad taSocnty. W a hero oalr Mas- 
Had Issal tofrltory which w « oSar oabjaat Pa prlai aoasataaea. W rlla  laiasa 
diaisly Par aartlewlarai

C O G G IN S M ARBLE COM PANY
• . CANTON. CA.

Iba Satarday Kvenlag Post.

TIM ELY ADVICE

aeeda T A C T IE R - B A L M  > 
n ils  tliaa  a f year as a p rrventlTa , s r  

j ra lla f fo r  Otdda and F la . I t  la vn- 
loabtadly tha beat thiag to asa. I 

lOe la Jars a r tubaa. C arry a tuba ' 
hi yoor pocket.

I f  yoo eaaaet get I t  locally acnd 80e | 
; staaipa fo r  a tal>e ta B . W . TA C THC B, : 
lac.. New Oiiaaaa. La . I

Avoid Ualtatlooa.— A d r. '"i >

PORTER HAD FELLOW  FEELING

WHneeeaf Oeewlatery ■aerctaae Maant 
ta Da Good T u rn  In Pu tting  

Gob Wtee.

Th e  gnh wma on shore le a r* and 
hafipy heraoar be had fnnnd a g irl aa 
alfertleaate as be. I l l s  joy was 
dlaintert. however, fo r  a b luoxuit bad 
forbidden spooning In the park and 
bhi g irl had tabooed it  In the streets. 
B a t Ilf#  tnok a new In m  when re 
aafr a man kins bln w ife  farewell In 
fro n t e f tit#  Pennsylvania station. New 
kork. l i t  msbe<l b is g irl towwrd a 
I' rnwd hurry ing  tnwnrd the I bllaflel- 
pbla expresa and bade her a fond fa re
well. When the crowd thinned, they 
Jalaed a throng fo r  W nsbinglon and 
repeated the sc*. The y  repeated It 
again te fa ra  the (Tileagn tra in .

T h is  waa tan much fo r a miored  
p srte r wha had been wratehliig. l ie  
gleppiid ap tn  tbe gnh. ‘Ttow i.'' be 
datd. “why don't yen gn dow nsta irs 
had try  the liwng Island atattonT ne ts  
laea^ tra in s am a-learla' b m s ' a ll de 
Ahne T — Brarybady'a.

• Bafarawnd A fta r.
“Orpsw R i l l  says be was Sro t a t

tracted by hie w ife 's ealee.** “To n  
aad aaw ba Is  dtatmeted by I t "

RaaolaBa wha are reRglaas de nat eat 
plgeans, hscanse a f the nanctlty mw- 
f s r r s d  an tha  dwte ta the S r r t ptn iP w.

He W ent U  L .
Tb e  bite I*. T .  Ih im am  delighted te 

te ll e f hie thnuoand aad one amaatag 
eiparlatteew, eepeHslly nmue that hap- 
penad-during h is f lr s t  lo o r o f tlngland  
w ith  *The grewleet show oa earth ." 
iH ie  a f the heat Is a joke oa tlie  “ rham- 
ploa haintiugger" him self. Ilsm a m . on 
a M stire  evening, tmoght a tiefcet to no 
Eng lish  music hall. Imagine h is keen 
deilgbt. as he Iteard tbe usher, as he 
Inek the tickets o f (he peo|ile ahead 
say: “ Iw lle r Hay. flrwt m y ; le tte r 
llee, i f t h  m w ; le tte r l le lf ,  s ix th  ro w ; 
le tte r H igh, n in th  ro w ," and then, la 
reatmose ta llam um 's Inquiry , “ W liero  
•la I geT” he sa id : "You  go to H e ll, 
s ir . "

Lava Blanket Conoeals (jold. ' 
rmepecfom a rriv in g  at Nome, 

Alaska, recently told of a great valley 
o f placer gold ore believed burled be
neath a huge age-old blanket o f lava 
which sireichew fo r m llm  along the 
lig h t abort e f the Inmachuk r l re r  In 
the Kwtxboe country near Nome. A 
gold beaiing gravel has been found by 
m iners who have attempted to tn n n ^  
under tbe rim  e f tbe lava sheet. I ^ l la  
w ill se t penetrate the lava, tbe prsiP  
peelers m id. One "eoardougti" m liter. 
I I .  L .  S ta ll, m id he tried  to break the 
lava w ith  power d r il l  la st aammer, but 
failed.

I f  wfahea were horaea beggars w o ^ j 
be w asting  nmotiidh#^

V

If You Hear
Anybody Talku^

about cofiee prices or cofiee troubles, 
tell them to quit coffee and try

Instant
Postum

A  ten days’ trial shows results that 
please, and with gain in comfort there 
is no loss o f pleasure. ^

A  wonderful table drink, pure, hcalthe 
fill, economical, deliciousl N o  advance 
in price.

“There’s a Reason”
Made by Potcum Cer<*al Oo., Battle Grade, Mich.

va*

One e f tbe facer th ings aliont a man ' 
la the way he Ih inks It Is ImimaMble ' 
fo r any woman not to admire him.

PREMIERS REPLY TO 
WILSON IS PUBLISHEI

OFFER TO WITHDRAW ADRIATIf
PROPOSALS 60 THAT PRESI

DENT CAN PARTICIPATE.

Washington.—Thh text of the nob 
from the French and Dritlsb piemler. 
OB the AdrU ic stiuatioh to whirl 
Presideat Wilson's leply was deliver 
ed la London, waa made public by tbi 
stats dsyartment. It conforms ciosel).i 
te the aammary cabled from Londoi 
Feh. 27. aad emphasizes the inapor 
tance attached by tbe premiers U 
tbe fact that Mr. Wilson bad previous 
ly "expres:«ed bit willingness" to so 
cept a oettlement arrived at by direc. j  
negotiations between Italy and Jogt 
Hlavla. j

It has been assumed that tbe presl 
dent's reply will be found'on publics 
tlen to deal mainly with the invitatlos 
ef the premiers that be join them In 
formally Ip prnpoisinx such nexotl> 
tions to the Italian and Jugo Slav gov 
ernar.ents.  ̂ No intimation of bis an 
twer however, has been given out anc 
owing to the fact that It was necew 
sary fer the president's mo«t receni 
note to reach Premier Mil1e~and Is 
Frahce. ,U will be made public later.

The premiers' note, after relteratinx 
that they "lisve gever had the Inten 
tion of nidVing a deflnite settlement 
of the file-tions raised without obtain 
Ing the views of the American govern 
nnent," adds that the ''further explana
tion of these views" conlaink<l In the 
presideat's memoraodum Is for them 
“ a mattar of very great interest and 
Imporlaace.”

"All the more eo," the %ote con- 
tlnuee, "aiacs It shows that the Lilted 
States geverairent does, not wish to- 
dlsleterest themselves from tbe gener
al eeeetlea ef peace."

At that peint eoni^ the atatement 
Ibat abseace of Amerk-aa representa
tives frmi their A l^ re t lo n s  had 
preved "aa almost insurmountable ob- 
Steele" te eeccessfni adjustment of 
"the legitimate, though conflicting ae- 
plratleae of tha Italian and Jugo 
Slav peoples."

In.aipreoalag agreement that direct 
aegotlatlone bstereen tho«w people 
"would be the ideal way of seating the 
qee«tlon." the premiere said they 
were ready to withdraw their settle- 
meat proposals of Pec 9 and Jan. 20. 
aa they felt "(hst It the two parties 
principally concerned believe that the 
Vbrioaa allied sad associated powers 
are committed to supporting them In 
any partlcalar solution. It will be more 
^••Icelt te secure a vnurhar for agrees 
meat between them."

O O N T  FEAR ASPIRIN 
* . IF IT IS GENUINE

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER.

Look for name “ Bayer" on tablets, 
then you need -never 

worry.

To get gconine “Buyer Tablets ol 
Aspirlu" you must look for*the safety | 
“ ltay“v CroKs" on eu(h package anu 
on -em-h tabled. ' ■

The “ liajec Cross" means true, 
world-famous AK>.J):in, prescribe*! by 
ph»lciuns for over el;;hteen -jenrs, and 
proved safe by millions for Colds, 
Headache, Kuracbe, Totithache, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Fain tn general. Proper and safe di
rections are In each unbroken “Buyer" 
package.

Handy tin boxes of 12 taMeta cost 
but a few cents. Druggists also sdl 
larger “Bayer” pnekirgeH. A.spirln Is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoucetlcacidester of Salicylic- 
acid.—Adv.

Constipation Invitee other troablea 
which cotue speedily unless quickly 
checked and overcome by Green's 
August Flowdr which ta a gentle laxa
tive. regulates digestion both la 
stomach and intestines, cleans and 
sweetens the stomach and alimentary 
canal, stimulates the liver to Secrete 
tVe bile and impurltlea from the blood. 
It is a sovereign remedy used In many 
thoUHauds 4if households all over tbe 
civilized world for more than half •  
century .by those w ho have suffered 
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia. 
Miigglsb liver, coming up of food, pab 
pithtloD, consMimtlon and other In
testinal troubles. Sold by drngglsta 
and dealers everywhere. Try a buttle  ̂
take no substitute.—Adv.

• As women grow older love <nits much 
••JK* ice tliuii miiney.

WhAT NUGHBORS SAY
Ho—Inw. T ra ss  —"TV . Pisres’s a iiilirku  

has givsw BM seek wowderlwl relief tkal 
I am glad ta give tb i. lewouased, Ulliog  

luat w bwi It b u  dons 
for ow 1 oaed te swffsr 
witb vremaa's wiwkwesa, 
sad hy tbs pervimsiil 
aw T f IV  Pwres's Fa 
vonte Prvwnpliou 1 
wav rewocod te bsaltb, 
and I bavs aids Ukew 
tbs 'PTracnplioa' dunag 
saportcery sod M was ' 
very kswrkcial, it kept 
aw sin  ng. bealtby aad : 

. . helped OM ia every way .
I t  is tbs best oiediciBe (or woman i  base . 
ever U ksa ."—Mrs. AU*s Jeh^ee, 390f  ' 
Raaasli S i.

Esaty wenma wbe bos rsaann te bslievs ; 
that beekarbs, bsadsebs. aanstaral peina, 
low tp in u . ilsfp lta i lughta, urigaUritioa , 
or a raUrvbal cewdition w eaaaed by a 
deraagsmsat ef tbe vrenaaly fnnctieaa. 
ewea i t  le betaall and dear enas te speed-; 
ily eeerrome tbe trowhle before a ganeral I 
braakdowB sanase penoanent prootiatien. ^

D r. Pteree’a Vbvorite P ieaeriptkm ie a ! 
nen-aleobblw rs m e ^ tW t  say ailiim vrom- i 
te  ena aitMy ta k TH & w a s K  ia prepared ! 
frem roqu and bsrba eeataini^ tenie 
properties ef tbe meet prenoenei d rbar- 
aeter. I t  ia net a arc ret rim idy, herweea 
He iagredisnta are printed on wrapper.

Get IV . Ptorre’s Favorite Preeerlption
idap, aH lfs r -in hqwtd o r tabtsT tormr n r*  

aend D r. Pierre’a Invalids' HotcL Bnflalo, 
N . T . ,  14 esnU far larga tria l package. |

Bravasont, IVxas.—* T t is a plsaaoie 9e 
me te rscommend a mediehm ibat bas 
givea me tbe romfort and relief that I  
nave derived frem tbe eee ef D r. Pimee’t  
Airarte Ihbleta. I  weeld advise any per ; 
■on who suffers eritb kidney or bladder 
waakaem te give them a tria l wHbent 
delay, far ‘Aanrie’ Is simply wendsrfnl to 
giviag immediate relief ia all diacemferti 
aad mtoery msahing from weakeaod kid- 
aaya.'’- l l r s .  D . Btockferd, M  Aiabens 
S t. Sand D r. Pieroe M eents tor tria.'

Move Large Building.
A thr«-«*-s(<iry rcltifi>rco<l • concrete 

nini lirick liiiililing iiieu<-iirlng <XI by 1C> 
foot'” jHvI ue'ghiiig ;i.<KSi tons. n( I>«-- 
tpilt. uiix innvctl •l.’Vi fii*t Ht the rate 
•if V» «16y, lieing oi‘cii|il<‘<l m<*iin-
while for liK nigulnr iim*k ,un<! wHli- 
otir lntcrrU|itioii of tclc|ilioiic,^ Ugh) 
•ir |Miwe( Kcrvlie.

WHEN KIDNEYS 
ACTJOO OFTEN

I f  bothered with that form of kidney 
trouble which causes too freiiucnt or ex
cessive pamages of urine, <lon't ozpect re
lief from medicines that are intended for 
common kidney complaint. These remedies , 
getwrally are intciMW to incraaae kidney j 
aet ion. '  i

Liquid Fhu Maka should always be need I 
where tbe kidneys are over aetive during ' 
tbe day er at night. I t  ia not a enre for | 
all forms ef kidney trouble, but is intended 
ti'T over-activity of tha kklncys of both 
children and adults alika. espseiany for 
children bothered with kidney action at 
night.

.kny druggist has Liquid 8hu Make to 
small snd large site bottle*, or w ill gladhr 
g ri it  through hw wholcMler for y<M. Adv

Cruel Agreement.
kla iid—T h is  k»-<-n s i r  Is certalnlv  

cxlilln ru tlng . I f***-! like a («mr-yrnr- 
olrl t i l ls  morning.

lU-llc— And you look It. d«*ur— ten 
tim es over.— lUmtitn T ru rn w rlp t.

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN
FROM ACHING JOINTS

INFLUENZA
starts with a Cold'
Kill thn CoM. At the Brst" 
m r e r a e t n k .^ ^ ^ ^

C A S C A R A gQ ,lJ IN IN I

Sta:idard cold fsissdy for 10 yserU 
tablet for as- safe. sure, oe 

iatee— breaks up s cold in M 
beure— relieves gr'p In S days.

il it fails.back
genulaa bos 

tf w t tk  
,tctara 

AtAnOrwm

fails, 
bas a Red
Mr. BiU'a

^ 0

FOREIGN EXCHANGE IS
Sria ON UPGRADE

EvMefwu of Proapective Irrtporto nf 
OeM frnm England arn Btill 

Lacking. 9

New Tnrk. -  Foreign exchange cop- 
tlaued to a^lvanie In'(he fare 'o f de
nials from lo;eiiin«t lucxl and foreign 
Internals of any Imuiertljte prospect 
ft hhiropnaa go.d Imports, nveb la 
moteraln volume

J. P. Morgan A Co., financial agenta 
of (he Hritlsh govarpnient here, do- j 
dared they were without knowledge of I 
such a morement. Advices from Lon- I 
loe alto polnud to the slight proba- ! 
blllty of -pending gold shipments to | 
-Aiew York. j

. There were further acceasloas to i 
tbe geld movement to 9onth America, j 
agt trade authorities beliere exports ! 
Uf that country will aooa cease. Sev- I 
eral^ asoderute imports of the meUI | 
trolD Canada were aald to be without 
bearing epoe the reported Anglo- 
french situation

Trading ia brltlsh billa wau quite 
extensive, with only moderate Irane- 
actloas In french exchange. Opera
tions were characteiiied ns largely 
speculative and pertly la-the e e lv e e f -  
sbort covering.

Rub Pain Right Out With Small Trial 
Bottle of Old “ SL 

Jacob# OIL"

Btop "doting" Rheumatism.
It's pain only: not one rase la fifty 

reqnlrea Internal treatment Buh 
attothlng. penetrating “Ht Ja<vd>s OH" 
right oti the "tender spot," and by the 
time you any Jack Robinson—out 
comes the rheumatic (laln and distress. 
“ Ht. Jacolis Oil” Is a harmleM rhen- 
rnntlsm llnlin<mt which never disap
points and dcwetiY burn the skin. It 
takes peln. soreness and stlffneoa from 
a<*hing j îinta. muscles and hotxa; 
stops sciatica, lumbago, backache and 
aenralgla.

Limber up! Oet a small trial bottle 
of old-tinte. h«»est “ Ht Jariths OH" 
from any drug store, and In a mo
ment, you'll be free from pains, aehea 
and stllfaena. Don't suffer! Rub 
rheomatloni away.—Adv.

Baby*s Clothes
win be white u  the driven snow 
when laundered' if you me

Red Cross Ball Bine
It never atreak* or npoa the 
cloches, nor duet k Injure the 
most delicate fabric.
All food grocen tell kj S centa 
a package.

Why Bo Hungry?

raven
Well Matched.

"Hhe Las dyed tier hair a 
hue."

"I euppooe that is to roatrh her 
erow'u feet."

U year b leew * la weak 
■uler wlUi Irfflgestloe, — dean 
aacriflccyaarhcaltfi andctNnfeft. 
Ton M3y seat anylhlnff yen Ktek 
and ftitoe II, sF >oe fete awe er hae 

DB. Ttrrrs Livoi roxs
when ranalrad. Yon win dtoaal 
yanr leant aenrtoli and b i^d  ma 

Syatcoi c'.!ailBattag an 
waste mattar aa

DrT utt s 
Liver Pills

Tirtt MatMa

FRECKLES
HUGE NAVY ASKED

AS LEAGUE ALTERNATIVE

iip.jg5oin^ip

MItehell
^  E y e
S a j y c  SsniAr

mwwnmwato^.f.

F b r 1 r o R £ E Y E S

^ I T C H !
Maem keek wlito-e neeodhe 
if aALva foils m ika
Wasimrat at ITOM. tnnM A. 
bltOW OnM .'ntrm  or etbar 
J ^ lo e  akla m«»a»ia. PHas 
■a at Irwaftoia. ovetrsat turn 
i l t e t H t i  itoUM ab,Maaabtm

Oanisla Prapeees Giggest Feree Fleet 
Is Case Treaty Net Rati

fied

Waabtagton.—Three provialotial aa- 
ral building programt, depeadeat oa 
senate action on the peace treaty have 
been laid before'the house naval coas- 
mittee by Secretary naniela.

If tbe United States rattSea tbe 
treaty and beoomas a member of tbe 
league of aatloas. Mr. Daniels asM, be 
would recommend new construction 
only to "round out" the fleet now built 
or building; If the senate rejected 
the treaty and the United Ststet de- 
flnltely decided not to join the league, 
ho aald he would u*ve dupNcatlon of 
the three-year.program of I91«. with 
some modlfleatlons with a view of 
making tha fleet "incomparably" the 
greateat la the world.

Paris.—Bela Kun, the former Hnn- 
carian dictator, is stni la custody la 
Austria despite a recent detc^'mlned 
ittempt to kidnap him, according to 
Fienna newspapers.

Hollaed Vetea to Adhere to League.
'.The Hague.—The Dutch parliament 

roted 31 to 2, for the adherence of 
Holland te the league of nations. The 
'econd chamber cast aa affirmative 
rote on eFb. 19.

Sunday's Cold Snap Sets Reoerd.
Dallas.—Tbe coldest weather re- 

'ordod In Dsllaa la the month of 
'farrh since the establishment of tbe 
"eather huruan her* waa that of 
'nnday mornfng, when the tkememe- 
er registered 20 degrees.

T tM  *• Cat Rid of 
r'UsIs Seam.

Tkara'a oa laee*r tb* (llubtaal evaS af 
faallae aabaiaad af raar traoklaa, aa Olklea 
—̂ aawla atraactb—la saatwataad ta raaava 
tbaaa haoaatr apata

ataiplr eat aa aaaea af Otbtaa Sawbla 
Mratmtb—riaai ym t snmsM. aad Bovir a 
Uttia of n Blehl aad moiwlaa aad raa 
abawM aaaw aa* Ibat araa tb* warat ftavblaa 
kav* b*«aa la Slaaaaaar. whil* tb* llubtar 
umm baaa vaalabaa aatlralg. It la aatdaai 
that oiara tbaa aa* *aa«« ia aaadad I*  ana*, 
etatalv alaar tb* akib aad fata a baaetiful 
alaar aamoiaatait.

It* aer* t*  ask Sar Ik* iaubla alraaetb 
Othlaa. aa thii I* aald ewdar gwaraal** af 
n ear baak U n toUa ta rien vt traaklaa

•ai aala aat af taaaa,aaalda *Ma 
ata.a id f  »a»X baaw tbi 

laiBtr. Wat a B* ar Ml batti* tad* 
traa raar Waae^aa

H U N T
ntlMI It STABTLICO THK WORUt 

If Iraraia* madtatw* raa't rar*—laau<
a«b*. twfora. aartblaa, RADIl;l| wllL Wa 
bar* rtralr. *t bar raat b w ;  ••«< a«b*aatv% 
Wrtt* nVTVRNATrOMAU RADIUM TtO
k*a Jallaa blraat. UaS Aaealaa PaUfirata
World tWaaa* M*«-
ars do* abitas aad aammar la aaa af WarM 
f'bamataa Hstlar Fradaarr. l i t *  *a*R f.a.b. 
naclaaaU. T « *  balfar aalvaa aad aaralalag 
bvll. Itoo. daMvarad baabaM. *at af baary 
Btllbara Oaaraaiaad fra* fraia diaaara aa 
biaatlab. Tab*r« fr »* ; dstlaary saaraataaC
riaraifat Kalatata <>■. Ra* lOX. Ctarlaaatg &

W. N. u., d a l l a V W l  11- 1t 2a

Ne Wonder.
' "Jkhbs' hnalDOM record to ahoelate- 
ly  c le «n ."  "Too , 1 underotend be 
ma<1e It In snap."

fh M M g h rW a y
DBKMPER, PINKETS 

OmUENZA, COUM, B TC
e f  o il korooR breed merto. eolte

snd otal Ilona la to

<«SP0HN THEN*’ .
an tko loRgea e f  Is  the feed  w itb

RFONM’S nHTEMPEN ftOMPOlWD
Olva tko rasBody to o il o f tham. It  acts 
on tb *  blood and f is n d a  It  ra eU  tko 
dlooa** by •xpallTng tb * garms. It 
wards o ff tb * troublo. no mattor hew 
they a re  “ ospeeod.”  A few  drops n doy 
prevent tboea exposed from  oontraot- 
Ing dlooooa ConUlna nothing In luri- 
ona. Sold by druggloui. hernaes doel- 
•rs o r by tb * nm nufarturera sa canta 
snd t L l i  Ibtr bottiR  AOEMT8 W A N T- 
■D.

SPOHN M BDIOAL CO M PAN Y. QOSHEN, IND.

niULlI^i3n(̂

For MALARlAp 
CHILLJGBd 

FEVER 
a i m s



AGENTS rOR t, •

t •

v s a ^ ^
the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles of steps

«<-K•»♦«•♦
-h*♦

♦#♦

FOR THE DININGROON
Oak in Fumed and Jacobean 
Walnut and Mahogany, in 
prices from $150.00 to $450.00

UVINGROOM SUITES
Brown, W icker and Fumed  

Oak in prices from $75.00 to 
$150.00.

FOR THE PORCH
Swings; Large. Comfortable 

Rockers. .4^

Select 
a Hoosier

HONE FURNISHINGS

qI

W E  H A V E  T H E M  -  
One piece Porcelain sliding top

FLOOR C0VFRIN6S
From a Door Mat to the nicest

•

Art Square.

LINOLEUMS
'Inlaid, Printed and Congoleuni'^in 
. paterns for the Living Room 

Dining Room, Bed Room 
Kitchen and Bathrodih

W e  Furnish from Cellar to 
Garrett

. i  ______

Porchi Living and Dining
room Furniture. W e have just 
unloaded three cars. W e  call 
your attention to the three and 
four-piece Bedroom suits we 
now have on display. Walnut, 
Old Ivory, Mahogony, Quar
tered Oak. Ranging in price' 
from $150.00 to $500.00

*

*
*
*
*

The John E. Morrison Company
GRAHAM OLNEY LOVING NEWCASTLE

*♦
*♦
♦

WANTED
♦

<•
*♦•f*
>-

♦

50 young men for the Royal 
Baraca Class *next Sunday at 
First Baptist Church. A  real 
live class for live young men. 
11 you come once you’ll cOme 
= :! m .

\R " W E L C O M E

♦4<♦
*

*♦4<♦
*

No. 5897. Rosorvo District No.II
R e p o r t  o f ' t h e  C o n d it io n  o f

T h e  G r a h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
At Grahniu, in lh» Ht«t«> of Tfxnft. nl Um> oloaeuf bu»inr«t Kvbruarjr 3M, 1930

R E S O U R C E S

l{

I. (a) Lnan ».a^  di^oounta ici'Iudinif rMliarouots (exc«|H thoa«>
ahoarn in la. and c ) ........................................

(Jvfrdrafta, unaircumJ ...................  ........ .............................
U. S. Oo%<*rnmfnt •w’urltln* uanad:
(a) De|M>itiu>d to aacure cin-alation ^par value) 12.500.UU
(f )  Owno»l and unpleil,^...!........................................  2.1.IOO.OO
'h) War Having and Tlirifi Htanipi* artnally ownt-<I M2.00 
SUK’k of Kwleral I{«-M"rvf Hank (.V* p T  c<‘nt of hiil.M*ription/ 
(a ) Value of liankinif liouno owu«.d and unincumlK'i^^I

. b. Fx{uitv in i.ankinjf bou^p............................. ...........
*  ' 10. Furniture and Fixtur* •> . •............. .....................................

»a ,« l^ 9 7  j
Itki 00

J«, 412.00 
l.MW.OO

nCCER BEIIER THAII EVOt

Graham Sanitary Market

t

V-

f

r faster S. W. King, Teacher

•i*

•h

12.
14
1 ...

i;.

t ^  ¥ 'i* ¥  «I« ¥  ^  ♦  «|i

V.
Tire
and

. - K K t P  K - .SEKVM E, A new 

il to iri> ‘ i .>inpl«t«I Wttie wi 

j ’.j T uIm'h, *. atinK i So n .

A new complete line of Alumii^^m '

m - ' -lil be found at SNODU

. • > "  A apeciai man for

Tire troublea. Call for Jack Kin».
■0̂  '  BABB MOTOR CO.‘

NOt T ^  T(TTRU8TEE.S 

I ahall ba viaitinf the rural achoaia 

far the next aix wacka a|A | 
aS aajr ofRca only on ^turda; 

that tima.
• ETNA WILKINSON, 

Co— ty Svpartniaiidaiit.

Mattretu* renovating, old heda 
made new, new beds made te order; 
located one block tooth of4aondry;
phone Walker House. 29p

Abetract work promptly and ac 

^Icurately done.— MARSHALL *  K ^ ,

•60,000.00
10.000.oio

dur- I Acatraetera.

1 W. E. McClandom arrirad Monday 

'night from OiUlelda, Callfamia, to

22. Capital tioek palddn..................  ...............................
IS. Surplus fund.......................................... ; ........ '.................
M. (a) Undivided protu.......................................... IM.lM.ftl

(b) Lsaa eurrant expenses, Interest and taxes paid 2,884.11— 16,310.60 
!!5. Interest and diaoouat oollaeted or craditod, In adranoa of ma

turity and not earned (approximate)............ ................ 1,804.00
28. Clronlatiag notes outstanding............................................. 12,500.00
34. Individual deposits aabiect to obaek........................  583,277.88

spend a few days risking reUtiras 
and old friends here.

LOST—Leonard Wrist Wach in 
cardboard box, aHhar on the streets oi’ 
Qraham or on Finis road. R^am  to

38-»p

c h o k e
UNO

C O R R E C T  E N G L I S H
HOW TO U iE  IT

A m o n t h l y  m a g a z i n e

ISJO the Tear
.Send 10 ('eats far Sample Copy to  ̂Leader ofllee

3. T. Rickman is having a modem j COUNTY REALftT CO., 
home erec ted oa South Bm  street, SUte Bank Bldg. \ » c
^^uiiiing the site of his former home. I l E a SE FOR 8AIJ!— 188 acres

K ey  :ind family are now near the Arkansas well on 
octuf -t* home ranch. Phone or writ* 8. T,
,n . lleighu. Italy. T e w . 28

Mr. Sid M r' K G. H.-illam hare, LOST— Somewhere in,Precinct No.

-:„m .  ^
Ki: I' V . * Lb: ’ Umv callerf in silver. Finder please return thej ^ ___ , _____ ___,

L a w f u l  r v . j* f v « -  w i t l i  F = i Ut « I  K< r v  t t a i  k  ............. ^ ..................
( ' i . ^ h  in  v a i l ' t  a o t .  m  l  u .n i : i t  u  ?i >v u  n u t u i i i a i  b a n k -  . . . .  
S i t  a i ‘ * u n *  i l i K - f r r i i  ' a t i k a .  la :  " i is d  t r u n t  ( • o m p a n iB . ’i  i n
t i n  I  n it * " * !  S t I te a  < i ( i i ' f  j j i  u- i i i l *  ; ; i i . i . . ! .  12 l . k  o r  14 

L ' i u f k a  o n  « iih< r  b a i i l v '  i n  l l i e  s a i iH ’ i ’ t y  - . r  t o w n  s a  n f [ » < i r t i i ig  
— . ’4«H»4 ♦»! I l - m < 4A - 44, -4. i ,  4*» w ik 4 ♦  4,4* .Io .2i>

< i l* a •k ^  o n  b a n k s  f o c : i t » '  "  t>! . - i t y  o r  t o a  n  o f  r r iK H  l i n j f
b a n k  a m i  « > llw r  r a s h  i t e m s ....................... ..............................................

K o i l e i i i p t i o n  f u n d  w i t h  T r v u s u r e r  a n d  d u e  f r o m  IT . S .
T r v a s u r s T ............................... .................................... ..... ' ........................................ '

O t h e r  a s s e ts ,  ............................................................................... ......................................
I.x>aa J v n d  g a i n ....................... .............................. ! ........................
B i l l a  o f  K x e b a n g e .................................................................................. ; . . . .

A d v a n c e d  t o  c u a to n » e ra .  V i c t o r y  U o n d s  .................................... ............

H,41!i 34 
2,2.Vt <1 

'4>«,fl>O.Ol 
2 4% 420.2 4

Owinf to the fact that I waa forcel to diacontimic n j  
oslneaH for a short tiaie, I an  now located in m j new quar
tern better fixed than b^ore to take care of my increaaing* 
busineiiH. I am doubling my refrigeratinc, so can take care 
of all kinds of orders.

I am giving special attention to the oil trade. . . .
I guarantee you the best at reasonable prices.
I am here to stay and not overcharge you.

* I handle all kins of .Meats and Poultr>’.
• Try M ill’s Famous Chill.

TRY ME ONCE A M ) YOU M ILL ALM 'AYS COME B A H i  
OCR MOTTO: E m c i E N T  SERVICE TELI.S

4,'iJO 24

f W. M. MILLER, Prop.
2x,»i'3.74

«25.oo:
' ♦ s e # e e e e e e e se e e e e e » e * * e * * * »

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4 ♦ 4 » e 4 e e e » e  > » e 4 " » » » » » 4 » e e e e e e e e 4  »4
207.77 .. 

9,782.86 ;;
24#. 09

T o t a l ............................................................ ...........................  f 871, l t 2Jft

L I A B I L I T I E S

The G. M. C. Truck
Having aecured the agmKJ for the G. M. C  T rae^  am 

o snppF. .................
M. C. Truck neeM no IntredoethNi la tJie oil flelda of North
hi position to supply the trade with thk machine. l%e 6« 
IL C. Truck net 
Central Texaa.
> The General Moiora Co. are the hurgesi nManfacturera 

of Trucks and Truck ^utaa of any Truck plant In the U. S.
We are canylng a full line of Reraira for this TYuck 

; in Grakanx and Newcastle, and art prepared to giro yod 
expeH oerrice at a nM>ment*a notice at either placa.

Total •871,193.38

Bt a t x  o r  T b x a s , Co o kty  o r  Y ocmo: ee:
1, C'hM. Gay, PrMidant of the above named bank, do eolemnly swear that 

the above ■tatement ta true to the beat of ray knowledge and beliaf.
Ch a s . O a t , Preaident.

CXnuuccT—Atteat: ' W. A. CosBrrr
O. D. H inson  ,

.. A . A. Moiuuson
* Directora.

Subacribed and aworn to liefore me thta 8th day of March, 1920. .
f , Kth k l  Bir d w k ix , Notary Public.

------------------------ --------- y :— L

You will find ua la Graham at the Southwest eomar oi 
Square at the Serrke Garage. Come in and let’s get ac
quainted.

Yoniig County General N otm  Sales Co.
E. E. PRICE, Manager *

' ESTRAY NOTICE

Millet Seed, ra-cle^ed. Big Ger
man, for aale at 6 centa per pound. 

—V. W. WTT.US, Route A. - 29-lp

The owner of aaid stock la ret 
Jiiu sked to come, forward, pro^

T> H q M l ...i.lv P*y chat-l^a, and take t ^
J .  be dealt w iS

iUi' Mr. _. , . ■

thev

H , M. Alaliam, of Bsrdwell, Taxaa.

*ŵan aa %iaw i  ̂  ̂ ww
, 1 .U r m o n F  >*‘</I>er parenaa, Mr. and Mra. J. H .,

Oy. "  ,opN»tion
i>LACih«

Ralph Shuffler came over from Ol-

ney Sunday and left on the-mornliK nii;-sioncr Precinct Ntr ’ ‘.L vT y ’i’ig 

train for DalUa where he syill recHve ’’’ G^ahnm^l-nm h* /3j''^'Clchr
Mra. Rex Cornish and son, Lionel, ^ l̂edfcal treatment. He haa been In “ bout |̂2 miles L .fl.) March, 1D20.

-  - t v i s i t - ' - y  poor health or the . a f  f - v  ** C. W. IlIMSON.
‘ hs and recently underv-ont « ’> ^  D u , ’ y. ' VC.nmty Court^Yoyi,

!i horns, unbrandmi, unir. : V*d.

Given under my hand and seal of.. 
f>fflce, thm the 10th day of

\aa.
County,

hi

> >


